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BLENHEIM.
(BLENHEI ORA.'GE, BLENiHEU?1 PIPPIN, WOODSTOCIZ.)

An apple that is constantly gaining ini favor with
both growver and consumers, because of its size, its
beauty, its evenness of form and general excellence
for cooking purposes and dessert purposeq. It is
grovnu lu the Counties of Prince Edward, 'Victoria,
Lincoln, and elsewhere, and is highly valued as a
commercial apple. It certainly deserves to be
more generally plantcd.

ORIGIN. a garden in \Voodstock, England. near
the residence of the Duke of Marlboroughi,
shown at a meeting of the London -1orticultural
Society in îSic) and introduced into France ab-out
1840.

TREE: vcry vigorous iu habit, and consequc-ntly
a scant bearer young, but a regular and abundrint
bearer as it grows older; dwarfcd on the Paradise
stock the trce beconies an early bearer.

FRUIT. laree to very large >ný favorable soi, aver-
aging three inches high by three and a haîf broad;
forni roundisli oblate, slightly snîaller at the apex
than at the base, very regular; color, yellowish,
splashied with duil red on sunny side, and streaked
with deep red dots smiall and distinct; stock short,
of an inclh long, stout iii a large russetted cavity;
calyx, large and very open, %vitha short segnments
placed'in aà large, green cavity.

Fi.F.si: creaniy wvhite, fine, crisp, moderately
juicy. Flavor, sweet, spicy, slightly acid.

SEAsuNx: Noveniber to FebruaTy.
Q UALVl v. dessert, good ; cooking very good.
VAi.iUE: hiome and foreign miarkets first class.
API',i-TiTox,: Cutarin, scoutb of latitude.14j

One of the mv'steries about apple grrowing
in Ontario is the immense number of un-
profitable varieties grown in what are bup-
posed to be the best orcharcis, not to spcak
of the namelcs. secdling trees wve hav-e iii the

older orchards : such 'Varieties, for example,
as Golden Swect, Rambo, Fall Pippin, Blne
Pearmain, Keswick Codlin, Hawvley, Maid..
en's Blush, St. Lawrence, Colvert, Vande-
vere, Taliman Sweet, Englishi Russet and
niany other varieties, many of which have
ranked high in past days, but nowv owing to
scab or bIight, nnproductivencss or early
decay, are inferior to other varicties that are
available. As wc have often said in these
colunmns, wve must make a radical change
and that right soon, if we would hav'e such
apples as will do Ontario credit in thle
British markets.

The Blenheimi Orange is one of the ftw
apples of its season that is 'vorthy of a place
iii our commercial orchard!s for foreign ship-
nients. Ever since its orngin in England,
about a century ago, it lias steadily advance-
cd iii favori and is nowv highly valu cd in Eng-
land, France, and America, supplanting iii
Canada the once faniaus Ribston, of the
samie season.

This excellent apple wvas grovn from the
sccd by a baker nanied Kenipýter at Wood-
-,tock, near Blenheim, the seat of Uic Duke
,,f.NMarlboroughI. At fir.st itwva. callcd Wood-
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Stock, then the Apple of Blenheini, and this
latter naine prevails to-claý'. It wvas first
,exlîibitecl before the Londlon Horticultural
society on the i5th of january, 1819, by Mr.
John Turner, after whichi it began to be cuit-
ivated in the Engliih nurseries. The follow-
in- interes ting account of this favorite
variety appeared sonie vears ago in the Gard-
ener's Chironicle.

- In a somiewhat dilapidated corner of the
diecayi ng borough of ancien t \Voodsiock,
within ten yards o.' the wall of I3lenheimi
Park, stands ail that remains of the original
stunîp of that beautiful ancijustly celebrated
appie, the Blenhieirn Orange. It is now en-
tirely deaci, and rapicUv falling to clecay,
being a mere sheil about ten feet ighl, loose
in the -round, anci liaving,. a large haole in the
centre; tilI wvithin tie last three vears, it
occasionally sent up long, thin, w iry twvigs,
but this last sigii of V'italitv lias cease(1, and
-%wIat remains wvillso be the portion of the
waodlouse and the worm. Olci Grirmctt,
the basket-maker, against the corner of
wlîose garden w~all the venerable relict is
supported, has sat looking on it froni his
workshop window, and xvhile lie wve the
pliant osier, lias rneditatcd, for more than

THr. STRiNGFi--.iioWv XMETIOD of tree plant-
ing, about whichi so much lias been said of
late, lias proved a failure, just as conimon
sense would lead any one ta cxpect. The
Amierican Agriculturist says :-" The exper-
irnent of H. M . Stringfellow af Texas of cut-
ting off the roots and setting the stub in'a
hale driven by a bar, lias proved a failure.
Most of the trees have dicd from anc cause
or another, and less than 30o are left fram

ioa set ini Februarv, i1900. Owing ta the

fifty success 'ive summiers, on the niutability
of ail sublunary substances, on juice,
and core, ancl veget able, as wvell as animal,
and fleslî, and blaod. He can remenîber the
tinie wvhefi, fifty years ago, lie wvas a boy,
and the trec a finie-full-bearingr stem, full of
bud, an-d blossomn aiîd fruit, aiîd thousands
thracîged framn ail parts ta gaze an its ruddy,
ripening, orange burden; thien gardeners
carne in the spring-tide ta select the nîuclî
caveted scions and ta hear theale of lus
horticultural child and sapling, froni tlîe lips
af the son of tlîe white-lhaired Kempster.
But nearly a century lias elapsed since
Kenîpster fell, like a ripened fruit, and wvas
gathered ta his fathers. He lived in a nar-
raw cottagdy garden iii Old Woodstock, a
plain, practical, laboring mnan; and in the
nuidst of his becs aiîd flaw'ers araund hirn,
and in lus 1 gloriaus pride ', iii tue midst of
bis little g-arden, he realized Virgil's dreani
of tlîe old Corycian, 'Et regunu equabat opes
an imis.>

'The provincial name for tiÈ apple is stili
Kempster's Pippin', a lasting monumental

tribute and inscription ta lîim wlîa first plant-
ed the keriiel fronu wvhence it spranIg."

lack af side roats there wvas nathing ta an-
char the trees and the wind soan laosened
tieni. The graund nat bcing plowed or put
iii gaod tillage condition, soon dried aut,
and wvith the extremne dry weatlier fallowing
the trees soon began ta die, Hereafter Mr.
Stringfelloiv xill leave mare top roat and
sanie side roots in setting, but wvill still caoi-
tinue a dloser systemn of pruning tlian most
practical liorticulturists believe wvise."
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ENERAL, REMNARKS. - Ontario
visitors have been slow in mialdng

~ ftheir first v'isit to this great exposi-
tion. îvhich is strange considering

how near thc-ir very doors lies this marveli-
ous production of science and art. Now that
the fruit exhibit is at its lieight, there is no
reason îvhy the five or six thousand readers

of this journal should delay any longer, ancd
one visit will only create an appetite, for
several more.

Our excursion trains usually ]and us near
the northern sîde of the -rounds, and "'e
enter at once throughi the beautiful Propyl.-ea,
uipon a wonderful architectural display. To'
the left as we enter upon the Plaza is the
*grand corridor filled with most excellent
niodels of GreciAù. statuary, and directly
before yoi the Electric Tower, designed as
the grand centre piece of the magnificent

group of buildings.
Passing this you are in the Esplanade

xvhere a hundred thousand people can be
comnfortablv seated to watcli the electrical
illuminations at niglit.

Here. you are iii the midst of the grandest
architectural display ever grouped together
iii the liistory of the world, simply passing ahl
description. We show simply one of these
structures, the Temple of Music, a place for
thousands to rest and refreshi themselves
w'ithi sweet music of the first order.

But proverly you should enter throughi the
Park gates at tic south, and approachi the

elegant park, with its spacious avenues, its
stately towers, its beautiful lake wvithi Gasino
and boat bouse, -w'hence you m ay take a
niost cleliglhtfuil tour in electric launcli about
the -round s, a special treat wvhen you are
tired.

To the horticulturist this end of Uhc
grounds is especially attractive on account

VIt;. 213q ''PY.EX

'rhe illustration hierewith shows the western end
of the Propylzua. This is an architectural ornainent
of very beautiful and imposing design. It marks
the northern boundary of the Plaza, and iL. designed
asq a screen, separating the Exposition from the
noise and sinoke incident to the traffic of steam
railways which pass the Exposition grouads upon
the northern side. The PropylaSa is joo feet long
witli a massive towered entrance at each enci

FIG. 2140. TUIE PLAZA.

The Plaza is an open space ininiediately north of
the Bleccric Tower, andi is 350 feet by soo feet.
On the east side is the large entrance building of
the Stadliuin, and on the north the Pr'tp)ylrza, a
sertion of which is shown in the illusti. 'ion. On
the îvest is the building for restaurant purposes
forming also tie eastern entrance to the 'Midway.
Trhe MIýdwav is three-fifths of a mile 1lng, giving
more than ýd mile frontage and presenting the niost
intercsting and ivonderful collection of entertain-
nient ncvelties, ever brougit, together. There ivili
hc about thirty-tive s;eparate and distinct fentures,
sonîc of theni very large, occuig seea ars
TI'Je aggregate cost of the Mlidway attractions is
estiniated at $3oooo hich alone is more than
the cost of sonie of the large cxpc'sitioins.
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Risig to a heighit Of 391 feet, the Electric 'rower
is the frst object on the Pan-American Exposition
grounds to commiand attention. It is designed to
be the centre-piece of the Exposition. Its entire
exterior is riehly nioulded work- and numerous
costly groups of sculpture will adorn it. Fromi a
niche in its southern face wvill gush a cascade 3o
feet wvide and 70 feet liigh. From an observation
point far Up in the Tower the spray of iar
Falls mnay be seen.

of the landscape elffects, and the beautiful

gardenin g carried out by Mr. Wni. Scott,
superintendent of horticulture, wvhose suc-
cess in the planting of trees, shirubs and
plants, as designed by the landscape archi-
tect, is mlost creditable. \Xher- adcressing
the Convention of the

NATIONAL LEAGUE 0F: CIVIt' M PROVEIE jNTJ

wvhich -%%,as held in Buffalo on the i2th, Mr.
S-ott said: "Tlese cyrounds, now so beau-
tiful, wvere forinerly the flattest in wvestein
New York, and heavy dlay loani at that;
but, as the old saying runs,

«An oaik, a rose, and a shrubberv,
Should lie plante i clay.'

And this rule applies to many other things"
OTuE-R GRA~ND COJ.LECTION..-The rose

grarden is grand ; one bed alone consists

of 500 plants of Ulrichi Brunner, wvith a fine
display of bloom. MAr. Scott cut these down
to within two inches of the -round, and
w~lien at their best he could have euIt 4,000
bloomns a day. The collection of aquatics
near the Manufactures Building, and of
hiardy perennials near the United States
Building, are also mnagnificent. One bed of
the new Giant Purpie Coneflower (Pxudbeck-ia
purpurea), especially aztracted Our attention,
and we thought it wvould be a good plant to,
distribute in 1902, since we have given the
the Golden Glow (Rudbeckia aurea, flore
pleno) in a previous season.

OUR ONTARio FRUIT DisPI.AY keeps good
pace with otjier exhibitors. On the i Sth of
August seven varieties of peaches and ten of
plums were on exhibition, and Mr. Bunting
reported that fruit had been sent in quite
freely from the counties of Essex, KCent,

eI

PAN-AMER/CAIN EXPlQS7t(oN

1:<.2142. TEMPLIE 0F MUI-MI NTRANCE.

'l'le iiiii entrance to the inagnificent Temple «~
Music in the Pan-Ainerican Exposition grounds
is thiroughi the pav'ilion at the corner of the
Esplanade and the Court of Fountainis. The
building occupies a site 1 5 o feet squale. It i-,
a place of entertaizinient rather t-han for exhibi-
tion purposes, the exhibition of musical instruments
in general being in the. Maniufa-ctuire.s Building.

356.
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FIG. 24.TEMPLE OFMLS-M1 E'ÇTR.%NCE
FRO.N AUDITORIUM.

One ;if the niost fascinating sigbts imaginable is
the niain entrance to the Temple of 'Music from tlue
auditorium. The architeets and decorators have
madle the best of a very happy subject here, and
the picture will linger long in the nuinds. of those
Who Viewv it.

Prince Ecldvard, and the districts about Bur-
lington, Fru itland, Grimnsby, St. Catharines,
Queenston anid St. Davids.

Prof. Hutt, of t-ýe Ontario Agnicultural
College, hiad sent in what we consider the
best exhibit of bottled strawberries ever put
up. They were ail select bernies, mounted
on sticks, so as to fill the bottles, and kept
in formalin, the best antiseptic for dark
colored fruits. There wvere forty-four varie-
dies. He also shcewed twentv-five vanieties
of raspberries and a collection of currants iii

gl-ass.
Mr. 'Morris, of Fonthili. lias continued an

excellent display of roses, gloxinias, and
other cut flowers, and MNr. H. H. Groif, of
Sirncoe, a fine collection of bis hvbrid

gladioli.
M-r. J. De\V. Randali, of Niagara-on-the-

Lake, showved two plates of ripe flgs, growvn
out tif cloors.

0f thu cold storage apples stored in Buf-
falo for the exhibit, there are still about fifty
cases in reserve. On the 31st August teti
cases of ten varieties wvere opened and
eighty-three per cent. were stili sound, a
good record tor so late in sunimer. The
v'arieties wvere King, Blenheirn, Spy and
Spitzenberg.

0f the special fruits shoivn Aug. 15th we
noticed Climax plum from Jas. Tittenington,
St. Catharines, so far the earliest good,
large, Japan variety ; fine Lawson pears
from Mr. Lowry and Mr. Collinson, St.
Catharines; Ogon from A. W. Peart, Bur-
lington ; magnificent Alexander peaches
from J. W. Brennan, Grimsby, and perfect
Early Harvest apples, large ini size and
clean of scab and worm, from W. H.
Dempsey, Trenton.

On the same day a fine exhibit. of pears
and other fruits came in from the Burlington
Horticultural Society, but not in tume for us
to -et fulli notes of their excellence.

J apan pluins seem te. be the niost. promin-

FIG. 2144. LAKE IN, 111E 1'AN-AMERICAN GROUNDS.

within the Exjpositiozi grounds are 1*33 acres of
Delaware Park, including the Park Lake. This
lake is a very beautiful body of water, and upon
its shores the United States Governent will erect
a hife.saving station, wvbere a crew of ten men Will
give daily exhibitions duning the E xposition seaste-n
shoWing the uses of life-saving apparatus.
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FIG. 2145. CASINu) AND)IOTIUE

The new Casino and Boathouse on the soullh
bank of Delaware Park Lake is a very picturesque
strtucture. It is tbree stories high, the first being
built of linieýtone and the other of wh'ite brick.
Over the first story is a loggia. This building con-
tains a restaurant, a lounging rooni, arnusènient
halls, and a place for the storage of boats. It was
built by the City of Buffalo at a cost Of $30,000.

ent rew fruit iii several of the state collections.
In the Newv York State exhibit ,,%.e noticed,
(August i 5t]i), Clynman, MLarianiia, Wild
Goose, Kerr, Og-on, Paul's Early (very
dark purpie) and Red June, the two latter
shown by Mr. S. D. XVillard. Climax and
Shiro were shown by Cornell Univ'ersity,
the former ineasured about 2 x i ý. inches,
color a deep red, and Shiro about i yj x iI _
color yellow. Iii the nieasuremnents the first
is the length, the second the breadth.

The most interestin- exhibit of these
plumns wvas made by Mr. Theodore Willianms
of Benson, Nebraska, îan the exhibit of that
state. This gentlemen bas prciduced over
200 varieties of plums (nmostly Amiericana
hyhrids) during the past twelve years, ail 'at
his owvn expense. 1-is aim is to produce
hardy and productive varieties for northerti
sections. OnIy recently bas the importance
of bis wvork been recognized by the state,
and his productions are only nowv being

broughit iinto public notice. Forty varieties
wvere sho'vn, of which we noticed and tested.

Zee, (Cheney x Botan) which bore a full crop
after the severe winter of i 899, proviflg it

to be both hiardy and production. Lt is
sweet and agreeable. Early Americana
(Wild Goose x Sand Cherry) , Goosfine,
(Wild Goose Seedling) swveet and good;
Summnertint, (Botan xCheney) healthy and
hardy; colors and cooks -well before it is
ripe.

Twvo apricots wvere also shown wvlich wvere
claimed to be very proîitable, viz., Swveletta
and Nectarine, varieties wvhich ripen betwveen
the 16th and 3oth of july and have endured
a temperature of o& below zero.

Tlie Rathbun blackberry wvas shown Au--
ust i5 th along wvith Wilson's Early in the
Newv York 'State exhibit, and certainly it
appears to be a mnarvc1lous berry. The
samples measured fully one and a hall
inches long by one broad, and would be vers-
captivating in a market.

The Newv Chautauqua blackberry w'as also
shown in this exhibit, a smnall berry, not
very attractive, but said to produce the
immense yield of i8,ooo quarts per acre.

Simon's plum, quite ripe; Red J une, sniall,

FI(;. 2146. 'îEIR IE o ie i-i IIIRLE .NERIlC.

The new granite bridge over the neck separating
the Park Lake fromn the North B3ay in Deaware
Park was buiît by the City of Buffalo at a cost of
$ý50,00. It is 138 feet long, with a roadway 5
feet iii wviçtl. zand *twýo footpaths, eachi i feet wide.
It is in the form of three arches. For the purpose
of the Exposition eacb of the Americas is repre.
scnted by an arch. and it bas been g:ven the naine
of tie Bridge of the Three An-ericas.

.li8
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ripe ; and Burbank, small and immature, a
fewv of them, colored, were also, shown.

The Chenango strawvberry apple wvas one
of the chief varieties shuwn by Illinois.
Though a littie early, a good many of them
'vere well colored. This Sopg of Wine (ripe,
small, striped wvitlh red), and Benioni (yellaw,
striped with red), and Transparent were the

other kinds of this season shown by this
state. They say they have 500,000 acres of
apple orchard in Illinois, and the priù,-.ipal
market apples are Ben Davis and Willowv
Twig.

The Greensbora peach wvas showvn by
Connecticut and a very fine sample; Triumphi
wvas shown also but wvas immature.

OUR APPLES AT GLASGOW.

IR,-You wvill probably like to know
YZhow the fruit sent to Glasgowv for

the exhibition turned out, and in an-

J, swer to your supposed question 'l
may say tlîat the fruit is the mast wvarmly
admired of the exhibits in the Canadian pav-
ilion, and had I been in a position to do it,
Il mighit èasily have sold io,aoo cases at a
hig-h price, 16 te 18 shillings. The splendid
keeping of saine of the varieties surprise me.
If 1 teli you that the Mann, Ben Davis,
Spy, King, Baldwvin, Red Russet, Fail-
awater, Cranberry Pippin, Canada Red,
Swazie, Coopers Market, Rox Russett,'
Golden Russett, Spitzenberg, Seek, American
Pippin, etc., kept weUl, you wvill nat be sur-
prised, but you probably wvill be surprised
that Fameuse, Wealthy, Blenheim
Orange, Pomme Grise, Ribstan, Cox's
Orange and even Gravenstein are sound
and good, and ail, except the Iast one, are
eatable. By eatable I mean tliat they are
still good in texture and fiavor, and the
Spy, Baldwin, King, Cranberry Pippin,
Red Russett, Spitzenberg-, Seek, S-w7azié,)
are superb, they could not-at least lîardly-
be better. This show lias giveni Canadian
apples a fillip, and you may expect Scotch
and Engtish people, after this ta look for
Canadiaxi apples ini July and te be ivilling
ta pay a good pHice for them. One of the
large dealers here told nie the other day
that lie early discavered the value cf the

Mann as a keeper, and toak every, lot that
hie could lay lus hands upan, aiid kept thieni
tilI other apples had disappeared whien hie
easily sold them at 35 shillings per barre].
This xvas quite a large profit on fruit bouglît
at fronu 10 to 14 shillings per barrel.

Let me tell you (a dead secret) tha-t tlîere's
alI tlîe difference in the wvarld in the' different
methods of packing, ta set fruit forwvard for
exhibition or for sale. The xvell packed
fruit is a picture. I have taken pains to let
visitors s*ee it being unpacked, and have let
theni handle it toa, aye and smell it, and
even taste it, and as tlîey see it turn out
without a bruise, and smelling se freslî, and
tasting so nice, 50 crisp, and juicy, they
have asked ini wonderment, - How is it that
wve neyer -et such gaod American apples?
.And are told, that, these are Ganzadùzn
apples !

The public is delighted wvith. the box
systemn cf packing i-pples, especially wvith
the Dynient case. There is lia fault found
with the Grimsby case, but the fruit turns
out mare beautiful froni the otlier. Mlany
a time lias a visiter said "Maii I'd gie a
saxpense fer aîîe e thae aiples," on seeing
the cases apened.

The advantage of the case is that zanv
fruit thuat is put inta it in good conditioni,
turns eut equally gaod. Thiere is absolutely
notlîing lest; crispness, juiciness and Rlayer,
all are thiere, wvith an added îiiellowness. I
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arn particularly impressed with the superior
iuality of the Spy ; it lias always seemed

to mie that they were liable to take on some
,-%:traiieous- fiavor, sornetimes like a mouldy
fiavor, sornetirnes earthv or w'oody. These
are simply perfect. The Scotch rave about
the Newton pippin, the English declare the
Blenheini Orange pe-fect, but in ai-
most every case, wvhen they have sampled
themi without knowving the variety, their
choice fell on the Spy.

Now that the cold storage is so nearly
perfect and that last season and thi's have
demionstrated that fruit may be kept for
several months without losing their good
qualities, growvers and shippers mîight well
pack and place in cold storagye, a consider-
able quantity of their best fruit to hold over
for sale in June and July, wvhen prices are
very high.

In order to take advantage of the high

NJEN AND WOIIEN GARDENERS.-There are
about three sections of labor at wvhich 1 can
never faricv a woman to be ernployed, and
these are as engine-drivers, gardeiîers, or
Jollv Jack tars. The middle section of these
divisions of employie.nt, hias, houvever, be-
corne blessed w'ith the sunshine of lier pres-
ence. There can be nuo duil days now in our

gadnswith Il Womnan in lher loveliness,
presentiment of Paradise "as its caretaker
and director of works. Promi stories wvhichi

ar-oin« tlue rounds, it would seenu that

'vomen as garcleners are highly succc:;sf-ul.
A wvornan lias been appointed head gardener
ta demesne of the Marquis of Bute. No

doubt after this the Marquis will discover
nien gardeners an anonialy, and nuay invejut
a substitution to conscription in the enroîl-
ment of the "anoi-aly" into flic arnuy.

prices at that date, the followingý data w~ould
need to be remernbered, viz. :(i) That every
handling injures apples, and that couse-
quently the fruit should be packed as soon
as gathered; one hiandling sbould suffice.
(2) That every bruise on the fruit, however
sfiglit, hastens' its decay. Cold storage
delays the decay, but does not completely
arrest it. (3) That tinue, labor and valuable
space, are wasted ini tlue effort to znake anv-
thing of bruised apples that may go into a
cold storage package. (4) That only one
size of fruit should be put into a case, either
No. i or extra. ýA slightly snualler size
wvould not be an objection if they were very
unitorm in %size. (5) That there are good
men into whose hands alone this fine fruit
should be placed, who will endeavor to
maintain the reputation of the grower or
shipper for their own advantage.

R. H-AMILTON.

Capital! bless the lady gardeners. No more
shall we be under the dominancy of" fouzzled
old cabbagers, who can grow nothing better"
than greenfiies or toadstools, when by the
bounty of Providence a fewv Doyenné du Co-
miice Pears, or a truss of Crimson Rambler
roses do appear, they nobly guard the heri-
tage from high Heaven sent, vowving execra-
tions upon the head of master or mistress
who dares do more tlîan admire themn without
his kind permission. According to a cu ttingy
sent us by a reader, the above story lias an
actual fou ndation and real en actnuen t. A lady
hiad an old Scotch gardeuuer who could grow
nothingr for lier, or Mien a bloonu or fruit wvas
to hand lie so grudged hier having it, that ini
luis place she substituted an " Eve " and nowv
sue sings Il Cornii i Eg pt " ail day long!

,ùo
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FiG. 2147. RiESIDENcE or MR. W, W. Hu.LBRN.

FARMERS' RALLY AT LEAMINGTON.

was lield at Inglewood the home of
11r. W.VV. Hillborn, Leaniing ton, on

SFriday the I2hinstant, whien that

gentleman g-ave a llst of desirable v-arieties
of peaches which lie liad fruited and which
ripened thieir fruit at such timies as wvould
miake a succession throughout the season.
Amiong the newver varieties tested Bronson
is a good vellow peach ripening about with
the late Crawford. Banner is a varietv
ripening latter part of the season about the
sanie timie as the Smock~ but a better quality,
and a better peach apparently iii every re-
spect. Crane's YeIlow is a seedling" Of
YeIlowv St. johin and supposed ta be an imi-
provement on that old standard variety. It
ripens a week earlier than Early Crawvford.
Crosby is a good, market variety very pro-
ductive ; the tree is hardy and wvhen yaung
it bears fruit large and of a very fine quality,

but whien old it is liable ta overbear and the
fruit deteriorates in size unless it is wel
thinned and the trz-e given good cultivation.
Engols' Manmoth ripens about mid season,
is of the Crawvford type, thoroughly hardy
and productive and one of the mnost promis-
in- thus far tested for eithier home use or
market. Elberta, a fine large fruit with good
market qualities but the tree is flot s0 vigor-
ous as *desirable. It is more subject than
other varieties ta leaf curl. It ripens about
miid season. Fitzgerald is a peach of the
Crawford type, of better color and qualitv
and hardier bath as ta tree and fruit buds.
Garfield is a little earlier than Fitzgerald or
Earlv Crawford and one of the finest market
p-caches on the list of the Early Crawford
type and apparenitly an inmpravemient on. that
aid standard sort. Golden Drap is a nied-
iumi sized fruit, bright yelaw, and fine cani-
ing- qualities. The tree is very hardy and
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productive, oine of the best in these respects
of any of the market v arieties. Ripens latter
part cf September. Kalamazoo is a peacli
that ripens late in the season. The tree is
hiardy and productive and a gc'od nia rket
sort. Namiaper, the fruit of this variety is
almost identical wvitlî Elberta. The tree is
more liardy and productive and ripens its
fruit a few days later than Elberta. It is
net subject te leaf curi and is one cf the
miost valuable nmarket sorts. Triumphi
is the first yellow flesli peachi te ripen. It
is a good sized varietycfaiqalt.Te

hardy and productive, an imprevement on
the early varieties hitherte grown. Yelleov
Rare Ripe ripens just after Early Crawford.
Is a littie darker in celer and larger iii size.
A gcod market sert. This cemipletes the
list cf gecd varieties.

It is weIl te notice a few failures. J3ek-
hiara is a variety sent out frei Iewva. It
%vas described as a gecd yellew fleshied niaü-
ket sert and highilv recomrnended. 1 have
obtained it frein three different sources. In
everv case it is a small hieflcshied late
ripeniingý, peachi cf ne value. Greensboro is
being beemied. 1 find it a variety cf poor
qualitv and flot equal te Alexander and
ripens later. 1 have three trees cf it and
ilint is three tee ninn. O;car's Black, Prince
lins been sent out ivith a great fleurishi of
trunîpets. It lias ne special market quai.-
ities. Whicatland is an eider varictv. It
lias donc wvcll in sortie places but in this part
cf the country it is cf no value.

Mr. Hillbern also discussed grp ud
plunis. Grapes and japan pluns liîd lat-

T 11E '. IE ZC E KO G RA P F U was greWn in 11 S
frei a cros.,s betwccn WVilder andi Concord
by 'Mr. F. E. Me\Irceron. cof Catawissn, Penn-
11.lvvania. The R. N. Y. describes tic
bunelhes as vcry la w.~ith double sliouldcr.

terly been added te peaches as the specialty
te be studied at this station. Ofjapan plums
lie has 2e varieties cf which lie has fruited
quite a, nunmber. He feels doubtful cf the
J apan plums ev'er being equal to the Eurcp-
ean varieties in quality. As fruit becemies
plentiful a better quality is iii demand aind
J apan plums will never meet tlîis demand.
Sonie varieties wvilI ne doubt have a place iii
commercial orchard but lie cauticned people
against planting themn toc freely until they
have been more fully tested. The \Villard
is a gcod seller but the buyer wvill li-.rdlv
ever buy the second time. Aniong the v-ar-
ieties thus far tested the Burbank: is nîost
profitable, Satsuma is the best cenîing
varietN' but its celer is against it fer canning
purposes. Amiong European varieties of
recent introduction the Monarch is one of
the premising market varieties, of dark
purpie celer, large size, and finest canning
qualities. The tree begins te bear young
and is v'ery productive. In grapes lie'nien-
tiened Canipbell's Early as a premisiîîg re-
cent introduction. The fruit is dark purpie,
cf large size, and parts fren tlic seed -%ith-
out leaving the acidity or taste wvhicli nicst
varieties de. It bas the very best shipping
qualities and gives evidence cf being just
tic grape wanted fer the old country muar-
ket. Meerc's Dianicnd is the best earlv
white grape tlîus far tested for fanîiily use.

Thie Windsor is tlîe best of tlîe dark col-
ored sweet cherries thus far tested. Of tie
liglît colored cherries lic hiad feuîîd iîoîîe
better than tlie Ycllow Spanish andi Na-
Poleen.

Tlîe berrnes Nvere large in proportion, deep
black in celer, wvith light blue bloom.
Thc flavor wvas s'vcct aniu sprighitly, the.
pulp separating iveil frei thîe few seeds
witlî neonlaatarigny
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GOOD FRUITS FOR SIMCOE FRUIT GROWLERS-1.

tihý fact that it is flot advisable for
* Fruit G rowet s ta put ail their eggrs

iii one basket. While sanie kinds
ai' fruit have dane fairlv ivzll, others are
nearlv a failu re, and ni experience is, that
w~e scarcc iv e ver -et a full crap tif every
varietv aof fruit iii aiv aone vear. The 13a5t
winter wvas a favorable oiie inî this locality,
the lawest temperature recarded being 2a
belaiv zero, and everything carne thiroughrl

in gaad condition. Even the apricots carne
out with some live fruit buds and bore a
little fruit this year. These forrn plenty ai'
fruit buds, but Mihen the temperature gares
daovn lower than zo below they usually
perishi. 1 believe this fruit wvilt not succeed
wvell far autside the peaclh b-eit.

The Cuthbert raspberries suffered rnost
liv wivnter killing, far mare than usual.
However that is easilv understood. The.
fine autunin ai' last year kept tlîern graoving
too late. Thev %vere stili green wvhen the
snow camne, and they were in no condition
ta witlistand the co]d ai' winter. Apples
prornised a grreat crop at one tirne ; there
Nvas an abundant bloorn, but a cold east
rami set ini just wvhen the bloom Nvas at its
best, and cantinued foir same tirne, and

altlxoughi the apples set, y'et they seern ta
lack vitalitv and kept dropping ail] throutgh
the hot dry weather af june and j uly. The
Spys and Benî Davis however hn've done
better and are the onlv varieties that
promise more than half a crop. These
varieties blooni late and so escape the cold
rain and bad Nveather th-5it plaved hiavac
with the other varieties Plums and cherries
have done well. They bloomed in fine
brighit warni wveather, the blossonis wvere
flot ipiured at ail, and there Nvas a fine crop
aof cherries of the very best quality and
plurn trees are hearily loaded.

Strawberries had an enarmaus bloomn anid
set a big crap, but it ivas shortened verv
rnuchi by the dry hot Nveather toward the
close of' the scabon.

Raspberries were tuie nearest ta a total
failure in ail rny experience of growing thieni.
The intense heat and droutli sirnply dried
theml up. But the rain carne and the drouthi
ivas braken in tinie ta save the blackberries,
and thev are doing well. 'M favorites are
the AgIawam and Eldorado ; 1 have a fine
crap on bathi of these varieties aif th-~ very
best quality, and they are selling like hot
cakes at iQ cents per box, wbich is a sntis-
factory price. And now for a few notes on
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v'arieties tliat hav'e fruited this year, and as
one of rny specialties is cherries, 1 will take
them first. 1 be1iev'e the soul here is pecu-
liarly aclapted for cherries. W\Nild cherries
growv in abundance wvherevex- thev get a
ciiance, and the improved varieties seern to
have found a congenial soil and localitv.
Most of the varieties are Russian with the
exception of Vladimir, ail that have fruited
are good canning varieties. Tiie following
varieties have given good satisfaction,
Ostheim, Orel 24, Bessarabian, Griotte Du
Nord, Brusseler Braun, Dyehouse, English
Morello, Xragg and Russian 207, Osthieim
and Orel 24 are black wlhen ripe and are the
best in point of quality. Tvo varieties of
sxveet chierries 'bore a few specimens. Ozie
that came here under the naine of Love
Apple (ratlier a queer naine for a Cherry)
is a large meaty red cherry of very
choice quality. The other is Oranian
Kirsch, a large vellow variety, very fine
tiavor. I have alwvays considered sweet
cherries as very uncertain outsicie the Peach
beit. 1 tried several of them mnanv vears
ago and they wvere a failure, but these two
are, so far, healthy and vigorous, and it is
just possible wve have in these twvo varieties
soniething hardy that will succeed, ulhere
others hav'e failed, and the quality can
hardly be excelled. However the demiand
is chiefiy for a good canning cherry, and of
these 1 have tesied in ail i:! varieties this
vear, and they have g,,iven the very best
satisfaction. The only trouble w-as that 1
could not supply the drniand. The trees
are llealtlhy -nd vig rous. The hlave had
-%f course good care and culture, and have

C~ WORI AAPPLES. -La-St vear's ship-
nierits of apples frorn the faniaus P;aj.rî>
Valley, whcre the m,:tchless Newvton
Pippins are growvn, amounted to i ,oo
cars of which 6,3o cars came east of
the Rock, Mo'untains, the rest -oin- to

given g-ood resuits, and I niay say as a resuit
of rnv experience so far, that 1 arn highlv
pleaseci with the cherries. 1 have hiad littie
or no, trouble wvith black knot althouigh
there is enough of it in the neighborhood, ini
old orchards and gardens, to seed a whole
towvnship. 1 believe that if the surface of
the bark is wvell covered with Bordeaux in
the spring Mvien the trees are bare there will
be little trouble wvithi Black Knot. Lt is vers-
effective as a preventive. 1 have twelve
varieties put up ifl glass for the Industrial
w'hich wvill -iv'e a very fair idea of the size
and appearance of those fruited this year.

This is a great year for plums. The
J apan Plu~ms are well loaded, Earlv Botan
ripened wvitli the late cherries in July. It is
a sinall pluni, but of good quality. We are
now picking XVillard and Red june,
Augrust i.2th, and they are very fine. The
Ogan, a large yellow plum is also ripe at
this date. Abundance wilI be ripe in fewv
days, and Burbank will be close after it.
Willard is somewhat dry in the fiesh but is
a fairly good canner. Plum rot is in
evidence this year, but it does flot seern ta
affect the japan varieties. Guii and
Monarch are the most affected. The
latter is a new variety, vcry late and of grood
quality, but so susceptible is it to rot, that
although bearing,: ieli it will not mature
more flhan hiaif its fruit. Bordeaux mixture
does ziot seeni to control this disease, only
ta a mil extent, and there is need f-%r a
grood -deal of experimental %vork un treafing

G. C.CSTx
Crai-hurst, Ont. Sinicoe Fruit Station.

neirhy rns.Two hundred an-d fiftv car-
lc'ads of Newton Pippins were shipped, of
which 22o cars were sent ta Eur-ope, and
thirtv cars Io the middie-west. The foreirr
shiprnenîs -were saine 4o,ooo boxes less thail
in Ille 'Vear befc're. Pajaro Valley apples are
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STOCK 1W THI

packed in boxes for shipment. Newton
Pippins aiverage about 665 boxes to the car,
and Bellfieurs about 700 boxes.

It is too early to give full estirnates for
the present season, but the crop, it is be-
lieved, wvill- be largely, in excess of last year's
crop, and as the orchards fared very wvell,
the average of quality should run very high.

While Pajaro Valley is the best known
apple district of California apples of the

EORCHA RD. 5

highest quality are gyrown in alinost everv
càunty in the State. Altitude is what
determines largoely the requisite conditions.
In Southern California, Lompoc, Julian and

Yucaipe are weIl knowvn apple districts.
Stanislaus, Solano, Sonomno, H-uiliolt, Mn
docino, Santa Cruz and Monterey are north-
ern counties in which apples are -rown ot
excellent quality.-Fruit Traleforii.i

STOCK IN THE ORCHARD.

A GAIN IN THE. FRUIT CROP AND No EXPENSE FOR CULTIVAtION.

AUM very sure that 1 arn Z>h i avsn
the pasturino of apple orcthards with

Shogs and sheep, writes J. S. Wood-
ward, in the Rural New Yorker. If people
wvilI only read carefully wvhat I write and fol-

lowv ry advice they can raise high-colored,
fine-g-rained,*and well fiavored fruit, freest
frorn insects, that ivill keep longest and in
best condition, and raise it at least expense.
But they mnust nlot niisunderstandi me. 1 do
not advise seeding an orchard, nor keeping
it iii sod. Simply stop cultivating, put in
the sheep, and le.t the grass corne in natur-
a]ly if it cornes at ail. Don't think that ten
sheep are enough for a ten-acre orchard,
but put in ten or fifteen sheep to the acre,
overstock se heavilyý as to compel you to
feed and then feed enough to keep the sheep
thriving, and feed w'ith a viewv of feeding
the orchard through the sheep.

To convince hirnself* that 1 arn righit let
any man fence off an acre of orchard,
and put fifteen sheep int iý, providing
plenty of freshi, clean water for themn at ail
limes, and feed thern fifteen pounds of
whecat bran a day. Keep the sheep there
until the apples are fit for market, no niatter
if they do eat a few fallen ones, and aIl they
eau reach frorn ILwcr part of the trees ;
there wviIl bc just as rnan-iv wvhen it cornes to

pickîng time. just «%Natch and see ho,,% !soon
the trees ivill take on a cloak of green color,
thicà'k and vigorous, and how liard and stocky
the wood will become ; how firi and highlv-
colored ihe fruit will be, far beyond the part
kept iii constant cultivation. V/hile this
amount of bran wvill make the sheep thrive
better in any pasture, however good it mav
be, they will eat the grrass to the very roots,
eat ail sprouts from about the roots, and
take every, fallen apple long before the cod-
ling magg-ot can escape, and thieir constant
trampling under the trees wiIl break up the
surface, and in a great measure conserve
the moisture for the use of the trees.

If fifteen sheep be kept on au acre anô
thev bc fêd fifteen pounds of wheat bran a
day for seven rnonths-the lengthi of tinie
they nîay be kept in the orchard befoire and
after the crop is picked-they will ieed ;, iz.;o
pounds of bran, whiich u-ili contain :

Poulnds.
Pcetasli.......... ............
Phosphoric Acid ..... ......... :
Nitro«en...... .............

If the shcep are miature very neary al]
this li be scattered under the trees, which
,will be far mnore than xvili bc taken in ili
largest crop of apples%.
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PRUN1NG FRUIT TREES.

FTIER studying European methods 1 arn
con vinced that the pruning at present
practiced in miost Americai' orchards

is quite inadequate and accomplishies but a
fraction of tic resuits that mnay be gained
froni prunin.

'l'le pruning problemn is siniplified sonie-
what, by comparing the fruit tree with a
grapevine pruned by the old-fashioned ''«Spur
and arm " systcmn, in which the grapes are
borne on shoots that grow frorn spurs locat-
ed on permaneilt arms. he main branches
of the fruit tree correspond to a degree wvith
the armis of the vinîe, w'itli this difference,
that the branches of the tree are strong
enouglh to support themiseives, and tlîev -roiw
froin the trunk iii ail directions instead of
on1l' in tvo directions, as iii the vine. These
Main branches shouid be nearly equidistant
upon the trunk; they should be arrangred

about the trunk iii a more or iess spiral forin,
and r-hould gYrow out at snch ai) angle as to
admit the sunlight during sonie part of the
dav to their wvhole Iength-an an'-1e ofabout
4i degrees in our climiate. In voung trees

they should bear fruit upon thieir wvhole
length, and flot at their outer extrenies only,
as is commioniy the case with orchard trees.
At sonie distance fromn the trunk they shouldï
branch horizontaily, but flot upward or down-
-%vard. The branches should be so pruncd
during the growth season as to niaintain
thieir direction and position, and to secure the
propar amount of new wood upon ail their
parts.

This wvill have to bie accomiphished lar-ely
b:y pinichircg the shoots that are permlitted to
grov, and by the suppression tif superflutius
cines. As the trees attain age the basai por-
tion tf Ui main branchi will g«enerally cense

-tosuppt rtfruiting %vood, but the side branch-
es shouid be removed, as they lose their vigotr

-iccomecivergrowni, 1:'y training out niew

ones to take their places. The fruit spurs,
iii species in which Uice fruit is borne on spux-s,
wili aiso be frequently renewved to maintain
their vi-or and to enable theni to produce
fruit of the iargest size. The trees wvill be
heaÙded Io,%% and wviil genierally be kept iii the
pyramidal forni. The formation of flower
buds wvili be controiied bNv judicions pinchling
of the new growvth; and except when damag-
ccl by winter-kiliing the crop of flower buds
will be comiparatively constant from year to
vear; and siiîce those hiave received the re-
quired nîourishmcint and sunlight, they will be
rabust anù hardy and will rareiy fail to de-
velop fruit of choice quality. Overbearing
will be unknowvn, and as the fruit will av'er-
age of superior -rade il will always seli for a
first-class price. Enropean miethods have re-
pcatedly shown the practicabilitY of growing
the choicest fruit by a metlîod of pruning
sinîiiar to this. 13v this meth od the prening
will be almost aIl performied durin-g the grow-
in- season.

As the gyrowth is maintaincd at ail times
under a whvlesome check, the trees wvill
g-row si owly, and neyer attain the large size
that tlîey reach under present nîethods.
Thev malv therefore be more closely planted
and tlîe dwvarfer stocks for fruit trees wvill
comie iinto more -encra] use. Pruingm will
come to, be recocrnized as a "trade" for
xvhich special trainin- is reqnired.

1 ain aware that this teachingr is 'I ont of
due tinie"* in a countrv Nvlere the averag,-i
orchard is uncultivated, unsprayed, and un-
pruned except spasmodically, and then prun-
cd wvith the ax or czirpenter's sawv. But ivith
our rapidly increasing population, wealth and
business comipetitieni, a change in fruit-grow-
ing mihods is inevitable. America is des-
tined to head the -%vorld in fruit production
and in fruit-producing methods, and these
methods miust be largely dcveloped at homeC.
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Since present methods are far from satisfact-
ory, wve are justified in seeking better ojnes.

Granting, that the plan proposed in this art-
icle is practicable, wvill it pay to growv fruit
by it? MVes, so long:, as there is "rooni nt
the top." Choice apples are iiov selling in
the iMadison miarket at from $4 to $6 per

barrel, and are scarce at these prices. Thev
are quoted at $3 to $5 per barrel in Newv York.

A method that tends to insure a crop of
fruit of superior quality every year will cer-
tainly prove profitable, even if it does require
increased labor.

E. S. Gor:x:, .4mcerican Gardén.

A GOOD FRUIT GRADER.

.~OME of our enterprising fruit growvers
at Grimsby have imported a grader
ýior peach, plums and apples, wvhich

lias ,iv'en excellent satisfaction. It is called
"Jo.nes " adjustable peach, aprîcot and plam

assorter, and wvas patented in 1890.
WP give a cut of this grader, because of

its menit, and w~e think that it is buit on the
riglht plan for doing excellent and speedy
wvork. he introducer says of it:

The abject of the assorter is to save labor
and to prepare the fruit properly for market

FiG. ziS A FRI GRADEU.

by separating it into s;zes. This they do ta
perfection and miuch more accuratelv and
with greater rapi-ditv than can possibly bc
donc by hand. All miv machines are models
tif simplicity, accuracy and duirabilitv. The
rollers aire macle of solid rled steel and
cannc't spring out of shape. Tliey are
tharougll adjustable and are set by a
numbered guag.iý. .Xny -iven size or sizes

niay be stopped off if it' is desired to make
fewer than the number the machine
represents.

Thev are provided with canvas pockets
or exits w'hich receive the fruit from the
rollers and deliv'er it into boxes or baskets
'vithout the slightest bruising.

It is liardflv necessary. in this circular, to
describe iii fuller detail the mnechanisni of the
Jones' graders. The cut gives a clean idea
of their construction, and, being so univer-
sally used iii fruit growing districts, their
tusefulness is wvell knowvn.

Eastern growers wvill usually find that miv
NO. 2 and No. assorters have ample capa-
city for their wants. No. 2 lias as great
capacitv as thiree-fourthas of Eastern peach
growvers %vill require, and 1 arn safe in saying
that few wvill ever need a lar.ger size machine
than No. Îl. WTith the assistance of two
boys, 1 have opcrated No. - behind 25
pickers (wvhen the treesý v-ere loaded) and
they could flot kcep the machine running
oven hiaif the tiie. l1u fazt, if the peaches
run fair, no one person can set back the
baskets fran No. as fast as it -ivili grade
thern, and a mani will earn every cent lie gets
attending tie spouts of~ No. 2. 1 have seen
this demionstrated eve when wvomen wene
operating the machine. XVhen the fruit runs
bad, the o-ie wvho pours iii shiould always
assist the operatar ta throwv aut thie sofi and
.vpccked. The dçfrc!ive is easily detccted as
the fruit sprcads out and turns aven on the
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assorting table'in front of the operator-the
good passing on to the rollers to be graded.
This accounts for the great rapid1y of the
machine's wvork.

Withi the number of peachi districts, and
trees that have corne into bearing, the day
has passed for imperfèctly culled peaches to

command remunerative prices in our city
m arkets.

To assort themn by hànd is slow, unsatis-
factory and expensive. A machine vill
more tlidn pay for itseif in a single season,
and wlvi, with proper care, last twice the life
of any peach orchard.

COLD STORAGE FOR THE FRUIT GROWER.

,"N a recent press bulletin of the Newv
Hanmpshire Coilege Agricuitural Ex-
perîmient Station Prof. F. Wril. Rane
w rites: «"The growving of good fruit is

a wvorthy problem, but another equally as
important is in being able to obtain sufficient
inducement for enthusiastic future efforts.

l seasons like the present, with its
abundant crop of apples, whiat is best to do
wvith one's fruit-seli at the present iow
mnarket price or arrange to hold it for future
advance? This question appeals to everyone
wbo bas apples for sale. To sell t'he fruit at
pickingr fine necessitates little competition
hience low prices and littie responsibility.
To keep the fruit for highier prices is prob-
lemnatical iii that it costs for storage build-
ingrs and there is iiability of loss from shrink-
age aîîd decay ; also extra expense ini hand-
lincg, danger froin freezing in transportation,
etc.

ilFrom the nature of the case evervone's
conditions varv more or less and the problern
is for the individual to settie. Thiat cold
storage of sonie forni is a blessing is readi Iy
recogrnized. XV7e have hiad in recent years
fruits of ail kinds out of season and at prices
within the reachi of most people. The eêon-
omic probiem is flot to secure a hiffh price
for a sniall quantity but an average price for
a large quantity.

"4Not many. years since we depended al-
nîost entirely upon the house cellar for tiding
over a glutted market, and -Mien thiere Nvas
a slump on the market muchi cf the produce

rotted in the hauds of the producer. A certain
few, however, ev'en solved the problemn by
proper liandling, packing, ventilating their
cellars, etc.; and they invariably received fair
returns for so doing. Newv methods of stor-
age h ave àeveloped rapidly within a short
ti me. At present every city of note bas its
commercial cold storage plant and producers
as wvell as commrission men are offered equal
opportunities for rental. Apples, for ex-
ample, are stored usuaiiy for about the
foliowingr rates: Ten cents per barrel per
montb, or for the season, ending May 1, -5
to So cents. The season's rate includes f romn
Saptember until the following May i. The
rate after that time is ten Cents per barrel per
month or fractional part thereof.

'<1The cold temperature in these commer-
cial biouses is c'btained through compression,
absorption and air macinies, and the freez-
ing mixtures from the combination of ice and
sait. The advantages of storagye near mar-
kets are in being able to seil at short notice
and iii having one's fruit wveli cared for.
This is w'orth consideration by ail growers.
Not ail] cold storage bouses are successful in
giving good resuits.Tismybthfui

of the company in not keeping a reg.ular tem-
perature, etc., due to poorly constructed
buildingysor unskiiled labor; but it may be
due to lack of proper attention in picking,
packing, etc., before the fruit reachies the
plant. One must understand that cold stor-
acre ivill simply retard and not prevent en-
tirely the spread of decay. Therefore, if the
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fruit is in prime condition on cntering, it is
likely to corne out ini proportionately as good
condition. C6ld storage neyer makes an ifi-
shaped apple uniform, an unsound fruit sound,
a wormy apple perfect, or a pale, sickly, im-
mature fruit bright colored. The apple cari-
not be expected to increase in size, or over-
corne the rough, careless treatment it per-
chance mnay have received before going in.
It is for the interest of both parties concerned
to get good results; therefore familiarize
yourselves with each otber's conditions be-
fore venturing. The Experiment Station
has been experimenting along variotus lines

of cold storage anîd hopes ultimately to give
more complete details of resuits.

IlWithin the frost beit ice is the conîmon
means of cold storagre, espc-cially for dornestic
and g-eneral trade purposes. This is true of
New England, where it is sbowvn that ice
zan be cut and hauled a mile for twventv'-five
cents a ton. A small ice and cold storagre
building cari be cheaply constructed and can-
not betoo higblly recornmended. Ternporary
structures can be made very cbeaply, but it is
far better to build permanently, as it wvill be
far more satisfactory. Stone walls wvill
make ideal bouses and New England need
flot want for these.

"Another kind of storag-e wbich for con-
venience we may caîl 'clirnate cold storage,'
crnsists in studying and husbandirig the low-
est daily temperature of one's climate to do
one's bidding. There are few days frorn
now on until late in spring ini New England,
for instance, but that the temperature falîs
at some time sufflciently to utilize it for cold
s torage. J3eing prepared to retain this temp-
erature in cellars or buildings constructed
for the purpose, until a similar or lower
temperature is realized, is the key to success.
This system is not offered to take the place
of the other systems mentioned but to met
an apparent need in rural districts. The or-
dinary bouse cellar or portion of a barn cellar
will answer for storage room, if the simple
principles of construction for the retention of
cold air as well as a proper systerni of vent-
ilation are considered.

With few exceptions the city cold storage
is probably be.tter for large quantities of fruit
for the open market; but ivben fruit is growvn
for home ùse or for the local market, borne
cold storage is advisable. That cold stor-
age, if properly bandled, is practicable and
profitable for the fruit growver, there can be
no0 question. -American Garden.

APPLE REPORT.

UMMER apples have been selling
in our borne markets during- t.le

- montb of August at from twenty-
five to fifty cente a basket, accord-

ing to quality.
Tbe prospect is that prices for. good wvin-

ter apples wvill be very bigb, as the crop is
a light one, flot only on the American con-
tinent, but also tbroughout Europe.

The followving report by >Messrs. Woodall
& Co., Liverpool, dated August, 1901, is of
înterest to apple growers :

\Ve beg to band you the Annual Report of the
Apple Crop of the United Kingdoni ior i901. The

figures showv triat the crop is a small one, but of
very good quality, viz.:

Ovcr Average. Average. Uîder Average.

This year ..... 0ý5 g 163 Reports.
LaSt yet ... 1,4S 13S 16
Year IS9....... 20 137 137
*Year i89S. .. ... 42 150 I-'q

The imports fromn the Umnited States and Canada
during the past season, i900.1903, althoui a
slight inercase, are only nioderate, making the
fourth conFecutive !reason in whicbi the crop bas
proved a partial failure, the total inîports being
i,,Ioo,ooo barrels, as compared w'it i. 19l2,ooo
bairrels in tie previous year. The quctlity, gener-
ally, was satisfactory, and the rcsult of the season's
miust compare very favorably %vith tbat of the pre-
cedings one. There wvas a considerably increased
quantitv from Boston and Ilaine, the latter
especially niaintaining tbeir position for excellence
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oï quality. Cana'lian fruit also showed a great
iînproveinent on last ycar's poor crop, and it is
pleasing to note that there has been a greatly re-
duced quantity of false packod barrels. A feature
of the busine6s haý; be--n the inerease'1 quantity of
Californian apples, amountinig to 61,6oo boxes,
which for purposes of statistics are reckonied at
thrce to the barrel. The cause lias doubtless been
the moderato supplies of Pipp)ins from the usual
source.i, but wvhether they could stand the heavy
cost of carrnage in a s2as.n of plenty remains to
b.c semn.

As showîî above. the Englishi crop is the reverse
of laqt year, and promises to be snîall, and as
reports from C:înada-and the Unitedl States are to
the saine effezt, the prospects are for a high range
of prices. T1his, of course, i., for fruit of good
sound qu.dity and condition, as no arn unt of
scarcity wviii produce highi prices for inferior stock,
and it wviI1 b.! well for shippers to bear tlîis in iind.
ai the shrinkage of a crop is generally caused by
atzio.ipleric conditions unfavorable to the develop-
ment and keeping quality of tb.c fruit.

Reports froin ii chief Continental groving
districts point to a very lighityild

The total imports into Grcat Britain during,, the

past season fromn United States, Canada, and Nova
Scotia were as follows:
Liverpool .................... Sr3,331ý barrels
Other Ports................... 486,662

'rotali............. i,300,000
Against saine period 1899/90... i, 192.,000 barrels

1898/9 .. ,î6o,ooo
4. 4 4 11897/S8 . 822,000

Ini their chart of sales of Baldwins, ini
Liverpool, during il-e last five years, we
notice that Canadian stock lias encli season
brouglit the lighest prices, alongside of
stock froni the Statos of New Vork, Mainie,
and from the port of Boston. Usually tic
best prices ail round are obtaincd iii the
Monis of Mardi and April.

.Ini April, 1898, tliey reaclied 2,:;:, in Aprit,
1899, 24/, 1 in March, 1900, 2-1 6d, aîid in
April, 1901, 22/.

FALL TREATMENT 0F PEAR BLIGHT.

Nthose orcliarcis where the blighit lias
been carefullv and persistecntly ,renîioved

Saîid destroved rnost of the trees have
been saved. In sonie instances the cutting
xvas not severe enough to roniove ail the
bliglît-producing o rganisins, that is, the
diseased branches were not cut far enougli
below the Io'vest discolored point on the bark
to reinove the org,,anîisîis and as a result
the cisease rernans iii the troc and coîîtin-
tied its destructive work s0 long as soi]
andi weatlîer conditions are favorable.

At this season it wilt be observed that the
blighit isý not spreadiîîg and the diseaso is
not advancing even iii the partially dead
branches. It lias been found lowever that
the di seuse produci ng orgaîîisis alid ugh
inactive dnring tie fail and winter are not
dead, that thev are capable of living over tie
winter ii the diseased branches hîave flot
becîî renioved from the trees. As soon as the
sar begins to flow iii the spring tiiese organ-
isnis; again beconie active anid it is fron these
so-called liold-over cases tlîat tie blighit is
spread. XVhen the organisnîis become active

in the spriîig tlîey find their wvay to the sur-
face of the infested branches citiier thiroughi
exuding- of the sap or otherivise and are
carried by the bees or wvind to neighboring-
trees wvlere tlîey lodge aîîd produce disease.

It is clear from tliese facts that have been
deterninied by careful investigation that there
is onlv one wvax ini vhich to prevent an out-
break of this disease next season and thiat is
by destroying ail the orgainisîins before the
sap begins to flow in the spring. The oîîly
nîiefhod by wliich this can be accornplished,
so fan as knowvn at present, consists of cut-
tinig out and burning the affected branche.
Iii ranv orchards %vlere the bliglît wvas so
destructive the past season it xvas found that
little or zio effort lîad been inade to destrov
this pest during the preceding season-
Whilc the bliglit wvas not so destructive gen-
erally inii 8qc, as in 1900, it %vab present in
nîost orchards and in nîany isolated treesý;
lîeîîce where it m'as not cut out it accurnuIat-
cd and becanie nmore destructive during Uhc
r>ast season.-Siza/i Frzd/ G,îîwc-r.
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THE APPLE BUSINESS-I.

,HE International Apple Shippers'
Association met in convention in
Toronto early last month. The
Association represents seven-eightiîs

of the commercial side of the apple industry
of North America. The men composing the
convention represent not oniy the apple
export trade-tîe trade with Great Britain
and Europe generaly-but the local trade
as well.

There xvas discussed at this convention
îîot only matters relative to the transporta-
tion and marketing of fruit, but in regard to
thie care and cultivation of the orchards in
xvhich the fruit is grown. A more important
gathering from the standpoint of the
progressive farmiers of Ontario lias neyer
been held in that city.

TRANSPORT AND 'MARKET.

F wo of the principal subjects discussed
xvere transportation and marketin g-twin
topics of vital interest. The first -%vas first
brought up by President Richardson in bis
opening address.

"The matter of transportation is," said
that gentlemen, "'of great importance to
those engaged in this industry. The apple
is no longer a luxury, but a necessity, and
shoutd be treated as such in fixing charges
of transportation. Apples are given no
better service in the va.y of accommodation
during transportation tlîan commodities
xvhich are carried at miuch lower rates.
There should be a re-ad:justment under wvlich
apples xviii be placed on the sanie basis ini
regard to freight charges as other merchant-
able articles."

Harry Dawvson, of the Dawson Commiiiission
Comnpany, mentioned a case that illustrated
and emnpliasized the p~oint made by the
president. "< Thiere is no more trouble,"
said Mr. Dawvson, "-in carrying a barrel of

apples than there is in carrying a barrel of
flour. The apples xviii weigh .16o to 'i8o lbs.
and the flour 196 lbs. And yet I have
known flour to be carried to Liverpool at 2s.
6d. whien the rate on apples» was 4S. 6d."

ACCOMMODATION ON SHJIPBOARD.

In connection with this general subject,
there came up, too, the special niatter of
providing proper accommodation for apples
on shipboard. Some time ago U. S. steam-
ship companies were urg ed to provide cold
storage for shipment of apples, but the
companies-as shown by the responses
received-were inclined to look rather coldlv
on the proposai. They objected to provide
such accommodation unless the shippers
xvould contract to use it by the year. This
assurance could hardly be given, as the
apples season does not run throughi the
xvhole year.

IlAnd," said Mr. Shuttleworth of Brant-
for,', " atte r a storage roomn has been used
for apples for some time the place is .50
impregnated with the fiavor of fruit that it
is scarcely fit for the carniage of other
commodites, such as butter, etc. " Mr.
Shuttleworth added that the Allan and
Donaldson Lines 'vere prox'iding for the
introduction of cold ai, into the parts of the
ship in xvhichi apples were stored, and this
xvould be a great improvement.

Mr. Foster added that lines saiiing from
New York xvere showing a disposition to
provide better facilities. Three of them
were putting in fans. "'This improv,ýemnent,"
said Mr. Foster, 'lis the result of action
taken by our association, and showvs the
benefit of co-operation."

DR. MILI.S ON APPLE PACKING AND APPLE
BUYING.

The discussion in regard to marketing
was reaiiv introduced by President Mills of
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the Ontario Agricultural College, and a real
live discussion it was-reininded one of the
days whien the late John Hallam, Garrett
Frankland, and John Bax, - t,sed swords
in the City, Council of Toronto during the
eighlties.

"The buying of apples,' said President
Milis, "lis too miuch like the buying of butter
in old-fashioned country stores-an ail-
round price, regardless of qualitv. Buyers
should discriminate. This is due to the
man who produces the good fruit, and by
discr' -ination there will be removed froin
buyers the temptation to miake up in
fraudulent packing for the losses incurred in
the purchase of poor fruit. The packers
employed should be capable and reliable-
those who are flot so should flot be allowed
to put up apples, either for homne or foreign
sale. We hav'e sufferecl s0 much in reputa-
tion in England because of bad packing that
it lias been found necessary- to appeal to the
Dominion Parliament for an Act to prevent
frauds in future. This appeal wvas not madle
hecause we wvanted to crow~d the honest
men out of the business. The Parliamient
of the Dominion, in response to our appeal,
lias given us a measure that contains many
admirable provisions. With one exception,
it is an excellent Act. But the exception is
a most important one-it is iii the penal
clause. The penalty provided for wrong-
doing is so utteriy paltrv as to excite the
surprise and incur the contempt of ail honcst
nien wvho have looked into the rnatter.
Under the 1awv as it stands a mian nîay put
good apples in. the bottom, beauties at the
top, and turnips or pumpkins in tlic niiddle,
and label tlîc wholc treble X, and, on
detection, and conviction, what do you tlîink
the penalty is? Is it $Ioo? Or S,5o? Or
$25? No ; it is just $i. Lt is hardly that;
tlie fine is flot to exceed S i nor to be less than
25c. 1 have lîcard of the mountain laboring.
and bringing forth a mouse, but 1 neyer
heard of aiîvthiiîg that -,vould beat that."

1But" put in William D)ixcn of Hamil-
ton, " «the fine is per package. "

"lTruc," responded the speaker, "lbut an
offender is not likely to be caughit on more
than one package. Lt is too 'ridiculous to
talk of. 1 wish 1 lîad been on the floor of
Parliament wvlien that measure wvas gloingr
tlirougli. Any scorni that was iii me wvould
have beeiî poured out on tliose responsible
for such legislation. The men wvho passed
that Act did well to add $300 or $400 to
their sessional indemnity after doing it!"

Il1 agree xvith you," heartily rcsponded
T. E. Dennis, representing W. Dennis & Son
of Londonî.

AN EFFECTIVE COMPARISON OF PENALTIES.

IlVes," the speaker wvent on, IIwe send
a boy to, the penitentiary for stealing a pair
of boots, and we inflict a fine of not more
than $i and flot less than 25c on one guilty
of a fraud like this. What nîalign influence
wvas beliind Parliament wvhen it took up a
whole page iii saying wvhat things shall not

be done, and then wvound up by saying that
those wvho do commit tlîe frauds-raudsb
that are discrediting all our products in the
Englishi inarkets-shall be fiîîed flot more
thian ONE DOLLAR. One dollar ; it sliould
be fifty dollars and two or three montlis'
i mi prison ment."

W'ERE FRUIT GROWERS RESPONSIIILE?

"Why wvas the penîalty fixed so low?"
asked M.Dixon again. Ini answver to lus
own question, lic said it wvas the growvers
ratlier tlîan the buyers who wanted a loose
and open îr.easurc. If the matter had been
lef t to the dealers the law wvould have been
made miuchi more stringent. But most of
the menîbers of Parliamcr.t represented rural
constituencies ; it wvas iii rural constituencies
the frauds in packing occurred, and tlîis wvas
wvly the penal clause wvas nmade so mild.

IlI would be sorry," said Mr. Hart of
Montreal, '<to have tlîe impression go abroad
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that auy of our people have put pumipkins or
straw in wîthi their apples. I have had
twenty-four years experience in this business
and have neyer knowvn anything of that kind
to be do ne. 1 have see-r somne apples in
barrels that should udt have been there, but
1 defy anyone in England to say that any of
our apple barrils have ever gone to the Old
Country stuffed wvith hay or pumpkitis."

CI didl not say that had been done," re-
plied President Milis, CIalthouo-l I have been
told that a wad of hay wvas found in the
middle of a barrel that reached England.
What 1 did say was that these things miglit
be done and still the penalty xvould not ex-
ceed one dollar."

SOME VERY QUEER CASES.

Eben James admitted that practically al
the possibilities referred to by President Milîs
had occurred, but lie blamed it on the farm
boys. CISome of the latter," said. Mr. James,
Ciafter the packers had -one for the niglit
have put old boots or hay in a barre., ac-
conipanied by a note, asking the Englisli
purcliaser to write a reply sayiug how they
liked their purchase. This wvas boys' idea of
a practical joke."

Chias. Foster of New York gave another
illustration showving the peculiar idea some
people have of humor. I once found a
stone in one of my apple barrels," said that
gentleman, " but as the barrel wvas Iabelled
'Rock Pippins' this did notseenî 50 inappro-
priate."

.N. Snetsinger of Thornbury also witnessed
sonie radier strauge things. "I rem-emnber,"
said lie, CIseeing a barrel, accidentally brok-
en open at Portland, stuffed with hay- ti pre-
veut inj.urv to the fruit."

"cDon't, vou thiu k," asked Mr. Deiîuis, 'lit
would have been better for the reputation of
Canada if the wvhole of that particular barrel
hiad been dumipe.d into the sea?"

A LITTLE KANSAS SCHENIE.

Secretary Barnes of the Kansas Horticult-

ural Society, mentioiîed another littie fraud
in the way of packing. This is what is caii-
ed CIstovepipe packing." Under this system
a stovepipe is placed in the middle of a barrel
when packiug is going on. Good apples are
put ail around, the package thus showing a
good face, no matter wlîere the barrel is
opened, wvhile the center is filled xvith rubb-
ishi. The sainesort of thing, is done, lie said,
even in the shipping of potatoes in sacks.

"I would flot, " said -President Milis again,
"assert that ail packers are dishonest ; I

would îîot even say pumpkins and turnips
have been put up where good apples should
have been. But there is a long rangeý le-
twveen a turnip and a good apple, and most
certainly sorne of the contents of barrels sent
fromn this country have been a discredit to
Canada. "

WHERE PACKERS HAVE CO'MMITED FRAtJDS.

Then Mayor Graham of Belleville, speak-
ing from personal knowledge, showed that
ail the evils in connection with apple pack-
ing- are not due either to the g-reed of fruit
growers or a mistaken sense of humor. Some
are attributed to deliberate fraud on the part
of packers. C I 1have," said lie, "I seen
packers wvlo hiad what they called facers,
followers, and fillers. You can judge for
yourselves xvhat part of the barrel the fillers
went into. After the barrel xvas headed up
these packers did not put their own naine on
the package. They put on the namne of
Jones or Snîith-any old naine, in fact-and
then added the tlîree X's. I think every
shipper wvill bear me out that these practices
have been resorted to, and it is because of
sucli practices that the Act to which Dr.
Milis hias referred wvas passed."

IlI believe," said F. Pritchard of Liverpool,
« «there lias been a good deal of exaggcera-
tion in this niatter. MiNy experience teachies
nie- that wvhen we have a good crop we have
good packing, and in seasons of poor crop
the packing is inidifferent."-Tze We,'eklyv
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MAKING HARDWOOD CUTTINGS.

~YE have been rnakino cuttings of
curi-ant, Carolina poplar, wveig-ela,
blackberry roots, etc. T'he next

cuttings to go at wvi1l be g1.rape, to be
followed by Mariana plurn.

Growi ng plants from cuttings of hardwood
is easy or flot easy,

on the experience
had. 1 rememiber
have throwvn away
that 1 faited to, iake
understand ail the
necessary to success
hard wvork to grow
after rnany years at
easier eachi season to

depending sornewhat
the propagator lias
ini the past that 1

LJousands of cuttingys
,o rowv because 1 did not
steps and conditions

That wvas what 1 caîl
cuttingrs. But nowv,

the wvork it becomes
meet those conditions

and to meet themn easily without worrying.
One of the greatest mistakes I made in

first growing hardwvood cuttings 'vas not
sufficiently firrning the soit close up to the
lower part of the cutting. 1 thoughit if 1
got the surface of the soil firrned that 'vas
ait that wvas necessary. But nowv 1 pay the
first attention to firming the 1owver hiaîf of
the cutting. For instance, if I arn setting
currant or grape cuttings on light soil 1
prefer to 6hl in around the cutting about
one-haîf the distance frorn the bottomn of the
furrow to the surface of the -round ; then
wvith the feet press and crowvd the soul tighitly

arounid themn, finishing filling Up, to wvithin
about an inch of the surface of the soit.
Then firrn again.

After the first cultivation in early spring
level off the soit ne\t to the cutting and
firm again. This last firrning helps to keep,
the air froin getting dowvn between the cut-
ting and the soit and injuring the roottets
just starting out from the side of the cutting.

After currant cuttings are cut, whichi
shoufd be doue wvhen the teaves begin to fait,
1 place tPemn in bundles of fifty to one
iîundred, depending on the size, with lower
ends ail one wvay. These 1 bury upside,
down, deeply enoughi below the surface to
cause themn to callus, until just before
freezing-up tirne. Then set themn out wvith
the spade as in setting strawberries or along
ini a furrow turned by a srnall one-horse
garden plow. When prepared as above the
littie roots will often stick so firrnly to the
bunch that thiey have to be tomn apart, but
before taking apart 1 gently loosen and
shake up the bunch, wvhxch helps to get the
roots ot ouf a tangle.

Proper shoots to select for cuttings are
glood strong and plurnp shoots frorn good
healthy parent plants.

Michigan. CHARLES C. NASH,
in A merican Gardeniing.
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TIMELY TOPICS FOR THE AMATEUR-XIX.

H E conservatoryand greenhouse should
bath be ini readiness early in Septem-
ber to, receiv'e the tenderest varieties

of plants tliat have been placed out of doors
for the sumnier.

Close watch rntist lbe kept on the thermo-
meter late in the evening, as the wveather is
uncertain after the first week in September,
and probably earlier than this in the north-
ern parts of the province.

Have mnaterial ready for- the temporary
protection of tender plants out of doors, as
oltentimes one nîght's exposure wvill mar the
beauty of plants that rnighit perhaps lend
their brightness ta lawn and grarden for sev-
eral weeks if protected for a nigyht or twvo
fromn the first earlv frosts.

The selectian of Holland and other winter
and spring flowering bulbs, bath for plant-
ing in the garden or for growing ini the greeri-
bouse or winidov, should nowv be under con-
sideration. If left later than this, the selc-
tion and quality of the bulbs are not as
gaood oftentinmes as when the selection is
made earlier.

The miost profitable varieties for the mcex-
perienced bulb grovver, or for thase wvha
only requ ire a l*timited supply of these useful

additions ta the xvindow or flower border,
are Roman and Dutch hyacinths, some nar-
cissus Von Sion, paeticus, arnata, and
some tulips and crocus. Ail of these, except
perhaps the Roman hiyacinthis, wvill give
gaad results if planted in the flower beds or
barders in October. The Roman and Dutch
hyacinths'and the two varieties. of narcissus
xvill aIso -ive ood results either as Nvindoxv
plants or ini the greenhouse. Tulips and
crocus are not as useful for indoor culture,
and do not force as readily as the x'arieties
of hyacinths and narcissus before mentioned.
There are nîanv other varieties of the narcis-
sus besides those mentioned that are very
prettv and succeed splendidly indoors in
winter, amangst themi being the diflerent
xvarieties of the Polvanthus narcissus. Most
of the latter have x'ery swveetlv p.erfumed
flowers, the Double Roman and the Grand
Monarque being probably the best twa var-
ieties for indoor cul' ture. The Paper White
(Lotuis alba), so much used for foircing,, by
florists, is a gaod x'ariet , but the perfumle
of its flawers is objectianable ta nuany per-
sans, and toa powerful ta make it acceptable
as a window plant. The -Young beginner
woauld do well ta commence by grawing, the
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two varieties of hivacinths and naissus
that 1 have first mentioned, especially for
pot culture.

Scilla siberica wvith its pretty hrighit blue
flowvers, that appear wvith the snowv-drops
verv earlv in the qpringý, are very pretty
little bulbs for the border. Thle chionodofxas
and sparaxis are also very attractive in
springtiine in the border hefore the crocus
and tulips zire in their full beauty.

A feiv hints on the planting and potting
of these bulbs for indoor flowvering, as well
as, wvell as for cariy sprin- floivcringýý ii the

Ilower bc] or border, are given later on in
this article.

111E GREExNouE.T der plants iii pots
or tubs wvill soon have, tc, be broughit into
the conserwatorv o.r grecnhiouse or placed so
thant ilhey can have temnporary protection
when earlv frosts thireatcn. If the plants
-ire broughrlt into the g-rcznhoue, it may bc
advisable to shiade themi slightly for a week

orSO.

Toward the eind of the month, or befort,
sharp frost arrives, freesias in pots or boxes
should be brought indoors and placed in a
sunny position, until the flower stems begin
to show, when thev should be placed in a
less sunny position to flowver in.

Pelargoniiums, cinerarias and herbaceous
calceolarias are better kept out in a franie
and covered ivith a sash when there is dan-
grer of f'rost. Cyclamen can also stay out
in the frame until cold nig-hts set in unless
earlv flowers are w'vanted. Care must be
taken to keep themn safe frorn frost, mýore
especially the peiargoniurns and cinerarias,
the foliage of the latter beingl, very easily
damaged~ and although they grow and suc-
ceed best in a cool temperature of from 45
to 6o , much better than they do in a higher
temiperature, they ivili stand no frost.

Cuttings of ail kinds of bedding plants
required should be taken before frosts ap-
pear. Insert the cuttings in sand in pots or
in boxes about twvo inches deep, or on the
greenhouse bench if a large quantity is re-
qui red.

he buds on chrysanthernums should be
thinned, !:o as to leave only one or twvo tèr-
minai buds con each branch or stem. (.-)e
or two good flowers on a stem is far better
than a large bunch of inferior individual
ilowers.

Ronian and Dutch hivacinths and ail bulbs
required for early flowecring should be potted.
Ronan hivacinthls and narcissus should be
planted three or four bulbs iii a four or five
inchi pot in fairly good soi]. The tops of tie
bultis should be Iust under the surfitce of ilhe
soul after the bulbs have beezi well watered.
The Dutch hvacinthis should bc planted
singlyv ii a four or live inch pot. Place thle
pot:; in a cool, da-,rk placte aftcr they have
been wvell ivatercd, -,tid cover the pots wvith
about an inch of lighit sou] or coal ashe.
The pots should not bc taken into the homie
uintil the bulbs have becorne -.vcll rooted,
which wvill usuazlly bc iri four or five weeks,
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Fi(;. 2iso. H~cs~i

Mien thev can be taken iii for successive
f1owcring as required.

AIl wateriîîg slîould bc donc in tlîe mîorn-
ing if possible.

Close flic ventilators early iii tle day.
especilly if tender roses are gyrowingr either
iii pots or on flic bechles.

A little tire hecat miax' be necessary toward
the enîd of the nîoiîth to prevent dampiîîg
'off.

TiiE XVNDCAV. -It Will lie iîeccssary to
have ail tender plants ready for transferring
to their xinter quarters. unless a cold framtz
aîîd sash are available for tenîporary use for
the plants.

Many of tUic hardiest oif the plants usually
grown un xindows such as geraniunis.
ftclisia-ýs, freesias, etc., ivill be better out ini
a frame or under temiporary protection on
cold niglits, rather than being broug,ý-ht into
tho hiouse too soon. By kceping:, them out

of' doors- as lon., as possible, they are far
less liable to be injurcd by attacks of insects,
such as green fly, red spider, etc. Care
must be taken, howvever, flot to risk them
outside just one night too long.

Begon jas, cactus, coleus, paînis and ferns
and simiilar tender plants will be better
transferred to the wvindow, if the weathcr is
at ail chilly and colcl.

Verbenas, petunias, heliotropes, etc., out
in the border, that wvere eut back as
recommended in last monthi's journal, wvill be
ready to pot up for the window. MW atcr the
soil well around the roots of these plants be-
fore taking them up, so as to ensure a good
baIl of earth being attached to the roots.
Uke a sharp, clean gardcîî trowel for this
purpose. A dlean, brighit trowel is of more
necessitv than is sornetirnes thought for re-
moving. plants fromi the border for potting Up.

Heliotrope is very easily touched by frost,
petuîîias and verbenas are much hardier,
,nd, xviII fot be inJiured very much by slight
frosts, althoughi a check fromi frost wvill
induce and cause mildew on verbenas often-
times.

Water ail plants thoroughly once that are
takeii up froi tlic border, and do not wvater
themi again until the top of the soil in the
pot shows signs of being so.newhiat dry.
Use about ;iu inch of drainage at the boitoni
of ail pots for -growing plants in during
wvinter, and use a littie more sand in the
soul than is used iii spring or surtner.
Avoid using pots too large for the plant.
Over-potting and ov'er-wateritic are the
cause of miany fialures with window plants,
especially in ivinter It is better to put the
plants into pots that the roots of flic plant
will conifortably fui, than to pot into larg-e
pots withi the idea that the more pot rooni,
flic more growth. This latter idea is a mis-
take, exccpt iii the case of a few strong gro,,w-
ing, fanst rooting- plants suchi as stevias,
cupatorimis, etc., as an excess of soil induces
stagnation, and decay of the roots, especially
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plants with a foot or 'two of bare stenis,
tipped with a few sickly looking leaves, fit
subjeets only for the rubbish pile. If old
gceraniums are treated as first mentioned
better plants can be obtained by spring than
those grown from cuttings started early in
the autumn.

Cuttings of bedding plants-or in fact of
any plants required-sîould be taken before
they are touched at ail by frost. This is
more particuiarly the case wvith cuttings of
coleus, achyranthes and sinîiar tender
plants. Reluctance to despoil a plant by
taking a fewv cuttings from it wvhile it is stili
bright and beautiful ini color and forni, often
resuits iri the loss of some pet plant entirely.
Some cuttings cati gener'ally be secured
early from around the sides of the plants>

Fiç-. 2151. GEitA,%îuMN CUT BACK.

if the plants are given too rnucli water. It is
better to pot plants-especially tiiose takzen
froni the border-into small pots for a tinie
first, and when establishied re-pot them into
larger ones if required.

Cut back ail geraniumi plants severely
before taking theni up froni the border. (See
Fizg. .215T1). Place the plait « singly in sniall
pots, or four or five iii a six-inchi pot, in soil
composed of thrce parts sand to one part
of loam. Or if a number of old plants are
required put them in sand only, in a box
about thiree inches deep and of thue required
size. No drainage is necessary, except sonie
sniall holes in the bottonu of the box. Keep
the plants in the box until g.row'th lias wvell
conumer'ced -Mien they can be potted up
singly into, 3Or 4 inch pots, in soi] in %vhicli
about a fourth part sand lias been rnixed.
This plan is far preferable and gives better
re:;uIts than endeavoringr to takc the geran-
iunus up from tlic bed and transfer themn,
foliage and flower completc, direct froni thle
border intcý pots. Trhe latter nucthod is often
fatal to the plant, or at best it resuits in pro-
ducing beforc spring tinie sormc long lanky

F.. 2152. GERxMSLUP.

without marring- their beauty sufficiently to
be noticeable. \.Tery few cuttings, especially
those rnentioned, will strike root and growv
if touchied %vith frost, or even if flot taken
before decay and decomiposition of the foliage
lias set in, the latter condition often occur-
ing wvhen chilly wvet wveather prevails long
before the first frcists of autumrn hiave nipped
the foliage. Cuttîngs of a1ternantheras,
ageratu m, double alvssumn, and geraniurns
aire hardier, but it is best to bc early enioughI
in securing a stock even of these, in go
time.
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It is a good plan as well to take up a fewv
old plants of the varieties mentioned. Ali of
these (except the geraniums) should be
taken up without beingr cut back, except
perhiaps to take off a few loose side shoots,
or any decayed f1owvers or foliage. These
plants rnay be placed in pots or boxes in
rather sandy soil and taken into the green-
bouse, or placed iii a frame and slîaded for
a fewv days. Keep them here until there is
danger from frost and give themn sufficient:
wvater to prevent: their wilting, and plenty of
air on fine days, wvhen the plants are cstab-
lished.

FLOWER GARDE. -Petu nias, asters, cos-
mnos, zinnias, nasturtiunîs, antirrhinuns,
etc., will stili keep the garden gay and
bright. No flower garden should be without
petunias and antirrhinums. The last nanied
is especially useful as a cut fiower, its spikes
of peculiar shaped flowers that can be had
in sucli a variety of colors, and its profuse
fiowering habit iii spite of repeated cutting,
as well as its easy culture make the antirr-
lîiîurn one of our miost valuable drouti-
and sun res;,,ting, flowers. 1 planted a rowv
of about thirty plants rnost of wvhich were
self sowvn plants duZ up in the border in
May, and which have yielded an abundance
oPblooni since early in July and wvill con-
tinue to do so until sevère frost sets in.
Objection is somnetimes taken to the unde-
veloped buds at the top of' the -spikes, but
wvhen the latter are used as points for re-
lieving the fiat surface that rnany sumnier
floivers present wvhen arranged in bouquets
or vases. thiey are invaluable. A vase or
bouquet of trusses of bloom of phlox panicula-
ta or even of asters, is niuch iniproved bv the
addition of a few spikes of the old fashioned
snap-dragon, or antirrhinuni.

NI\1.nv of thie new Californian petunias are
very beautiful. Their large, sllowy and
g«org«,eously markced flowers niake thcem a
decided acquisition. They have not proved,

îowveve'r in mnany cases, as robust in habit
as the older varieties, and are not quite as
en'iuring in character, requiring liberal
treatmient to have the best success possible
wvith, themn.

Dahlias must cbntinue to ha-v.e plenty of
water and a littie liquid manure occasion-
ally, if wvell developed, perfect bloonis are
looked for.

Spring flowering bulbs should be planted
in October. The smaller varieties such ais
snowdrops, scilla siberica, chionodoxa an~d
crocus require f- be planted nearly an inch
below the surit,.e, whilst tulips, hyacinths
and narcissus. caîî be covered with about
two inches of soil.

Germnan iris, herbaceous paeonies and
dielytras may be divided and transplanted in
October if required. These and mnost aIl
early fiowering perennials havîng, thick
fleshy moots are best planted in tlie fali, as
oftentinies these plants are ini floNver alrnost
before they can be attended to in sprin.

-Later flowering, fibrous rooted perennials,
such as phlox paniculata, delphinimis,
aquilegias, gaillardias, hieliopsis, etc., are
best left until spring before transplanting.
Seedling plants of the latter how'ever, are
best planted in a cold framie and protected
ivith a few leavas thrown on them in severe
wveather. A sash placed over themi in very
severe wveathier is also -advisable.

A good nîulching of long strawvy manure
or some similar material should be given
perennials transplanted in the border in
autunin. This mulch should not be applied
until early in Deceniber, or wlien severe
frosts set in.

VEGELT.%3L.E GARDEN.-Late p]anted celery
shlould have a little earth drawn uie arotind
die moots, suficient only to kecep Uhe stenms
compact and upright. Late celery requires
very little erhxgup Nvbiilst growing, as it
cau bc blanched in the cellar or pits later on.
It nia>' be uccessar>' to mould it up to protect
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it front severe frost later on, before it is
taktmn iii for the wi1nter, but it is flot other-
wiîse really necessary or beneficial.

If vou have a smiall ;*r;,.ine and sashi lving
idie, it can be utilised for sowing a packet
tif early, cabbage and eau liflower seed i. A
packet of sorte early variety of lettuce sown
in a part of the franie wvill also -ive a fewv
earl y lettuice plants in spring. Put the sash
on in verv severe 'veathier. A coveringy of
leaves or strawv rnay be necessary iii extra
severe weather, but onl% for a few davs at
a timie. If taken a littie care of during the
winter, vou %vill have a nice lot of sturdy,
hardyv plants to put out in the gardeii thiat
-will grive retturii, much earlier than spring

s;owti seed.
Onions shiould be stored in a dry, cool

-;hed and flot left out on the ground too long.
The seed frorn top onions slould be

gathiered and dried when ready.
Spinachi for use iii early spring shlould be

sown early in Septemiber, in drills about

twelve inches apart and about an inchi deep.
Sow the seed rather thiickly3 to allowv for
sonie plants being winter kîlled.

'l'le strawburry bed should be cleaned
entirely of wveeds. Mulcli the plants withi
long strawy manure or somne similar material
.zarlv in Decemiber.

Manure and fork up aIll vacant plots of
gcround ready for an early start in the spring.
If the ground is stiff and clayev, tlirow it
into good siz.ed rickges after nianuring it.
This ridg-ing exposes the soil to frosts that
pulverize thie soil, and leaves it readv for
sowing or planting nîuch earlier than it
otlierwvise would be, as only a forking dlown
of the rido-es is necessary, before planting or
seeding comimences. Ground tlirown into
ridges cani often bc %vorked fully a week
earlier than if il is dug- and left ilat and
level. idnglight sandv soils is not
nesessary or as productive of good as it is
on stiff heavv land.

Hamilton. W. HUNT.

ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENT 0F FLOWERS.

H-use of several kinds of flowers in
one arrangrement is oftenl as dis-
,appointing as Hiie use of t00 nîany.

-fe3There miav be harmnn oif color, but
not of habit. .1 pink rose, a white dahlia
are hiarmnonjous, so fzir as color -oes, but
such a combination is miot pleasing- because
there is a lack of harnionv in the habit of
the two lowers. As ai genera-l thing, îl is

adv"sable to use eachi kind of flowver 1w it-
,~lIf two are tised, one of theni must bc

content to play a >subiordinitte part. Itinîust
serv'e a1s a foil 10 the oLther. lheighitenling alld
emiphasi7.ing its beauty by the contrast with
itsclf. 1If ai spray of wvild clemiatis is used
with roses, the effect is very pleasing, bie-
cause thi %vlite ctf the clemnatis brings out
the color of the rose: vividlv, but it, in it-
self, is unobtrusivc. It is a back-gro-unid

accessory iii the composition of tie picture
But if vou wvere to substitute a lEly for thie
clemiatis, you %vould id the effect miuéê less
pleasing, because there wvould bie a rivalrv
for supremnacy between it and the rose.
Neitlier -mould consent 10 occupy a subordi-
nate position. Therefore do not combine
flowvers tif equal importance and expect theni
to afford as miuci pleasure as if used sepa-
ratelv. Siveet Peas are delightful for boit-
quets-by thenîselves. But 1 know of no
flowver that cali be arrangea with themi with-
out seriouslv detracting fromi their beauty.
It is the saine withi nastnrtinms and pansies.

If I were going, to arran-e a vase of sweet

peas for table, or parlor, 1 would go into
the garden and cnt my tlowers wvith the
longYest possible stemis, bunchin- themi li-lht-
ly in mv band as 1 cnt them, but without
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trying to arrange themn. I wvould flot cut
more than a dozen or fifteen stems unless
the vase irn which they wvere to be put wvas a
large onîe. 1 wvould drop them into it, give
a littie shakce and Io! the blossoms have
arranged themiselves far more satisfactorily
than 1 could have done it by putting themn
deliberately together, because they would
have disposed themnselves simply aiîd îîatur-
alIy.

Formality and a-rtificial ity are fatal to
artistic work in bouquet-niaking. because
they are the opposites of simplicity and
naturalness. Prove the trutli of this by
experi menting.

The vessels in which you put your flowvers
have muchi to do wvith the effect. Longý-
stemmed flowvers like the lilv, uprigeht and
stately in habit, wvill be spoiled if used ini low
vases. Flowvers with short stemis are aIlvays
unsatisfactory iii anything but lowv bowls or
other shallow vessels. Color must be also

taken into consideration. A blue china bowl
may be pleasing wvhen filled with yellow
roses, but put pink ones into it and you get
a discord. As a general thing, a crystal
vase, or a cut-glass bowl or tray, wvill be
found more satisfactory than any colored
vessel, because, 'vhen these are used, there
can be no clash of color-no striving for
predomninnnce in hue or toile between the
flowvers and their receptacle. When colored
are used, great care must be taken tô secure
proper contrast and entire harmony, other-
wvise the general effect wvill be disastrous.
In using decorated bowls or vases you run
the risk of introducing a rivalry between
themn and the flowers they contain. This
should alwvays be avoided, because the flowers
are the important feature, and nothing should
be used wvith thiem which has a tendency to
divide the attention of wvhich they should
have the monopoly.

1E. B. REXP-ORD in /IzeBrown. Book.

DEUTZIA, C"PRIDE 0F ROCHESTER.»

Fx<.,35. -Dwri.-u7A, PRIIW OF RociiESTRFr.

This variety of the deutzia is undoubtedly
one tif the prettiest of this attractive class
of floverinq shrubs. Unfortunately it is
not as hardy as sonie of' the older varieties
that have been introduced.

The specimen as shown in the photogyraph
lias beeîî partially killed back several times
during very severe winters, being- rather Iess
hardy than a Forsythia fortuneii and Halesia
teraptera planted one on either side of it. In
spite of the check it lias received on several
occasions by being, winter killed, it invar-
iably niakes sufficient new growth to pro-
duce a profuse supply of its pretty pink and
white blossonis the folloiving' season. In
favorable situations iii Southern Ontario
this shrub, succceds very wvcll, and makes a
pretty and conspicuous o1bject on a Iawvn
Mihen laden wvith flowers early inî JuIy. It
grows to a hieight of four or five feet but can
be casily kept in a more dwav-ýrf compact

for b a itiejudicious pruning during the

fali or early winter.
Hamilton. WV. HU'NT.
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HARDY PERENNIAL PLANTS 0F THE BEST AND MOST USEFUL
VARIETIES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

~i.' Y intention for niaking up this list
1.is that ami, persbon mnay choose

'varieties suitable in height, color
Sof bloom, etc., to suit any sit-

uation, large or small. Ail of 'Éhe journals
and catalogues of perennials are very con-
fusin,; to the iiiexperienced lovers of these
beautiful flowers. ht lias been well said
that the earth wvears a crown of floral beauty,
and among the brightest, richest, and sweet-
est are the hardy perennials ; they fill a place
in our gardens and in our hearts, whicli
notlîingy else can supply ; like flowering
shrubs when once planted they are a thing
of beautv for a life time. What is more
clîeerfui or more beautiful than the clunîps
of Phlox, Lilies, Inisus or Poeonies that our
fathers, mothers or perhaps our grand-
mothers planted. If people owning their
oivn homes \would only buy of the following
assorted varieties of perennials, in place of
~vastingr their money year after vear in an-
nuals, the sanie money that is spent iii these
flowers that onfly last a season and are gone,
wVould, if put ta the buying,, of the following
perennials, secure this full collection iii a
few vears, and, if properly planted, would
be an everlasting beauty to any. home and
the canuîîuiiity in whichi they were plantecl.
A list of this sort by soi-e person famuliar
witli the best of aur hiardy perennials, liard-
iest and best shirubs, and iiost decorative
trees, and 1 miay add our fruiting trees, lias
heen a long- telt wvant. Whiat do we fiîîd?
lIn aIl aur journals thiere are hundreds of
vanieties of perennials. shirubs aîîd fruiting
trees thiat are of no v'alue, sonie have never
been c-f aniv value. Our fruit catalogues
seein ta be vyiîîg w'ith eachi other as ta
whiclî cari supply thîe grreatest nunîber of
manies, sucli lists particularly in fruits lias
lieen ta a great ex tent very detp'inieîîtal ta

the well being of the most of our orcliardists,
and we can see the bad effects of these lists
ini our orchards ail over the Province. The
beauty of a good collection ,of perennials is
unexcelled by any other flowers ; tlîey have
cheered many pensons through dark lîours
of life ; they were loveil and planted by dear
ones whose voices and presence are no more;
tlîeir blooming calîs to our minds happy
days and faces tlîat are gone flot to return.
There are many clîeerless looking*homes in
cur rural disiricts, that could be made ideal
abodes, with very little money, by judicious
plantingm of the commonest of herbaceous,
planîts and shrubs from the woods, if the
few dollars could flot be spaned to buy of
the list namned belowv. Let us plant of these
aId friends of our forefathers, that 1 arn
-lad to sav are fast becoming great favor-
ites wvith the flower Iovingr people ot the
world. Thene cannet be mistakes made in
selecting, from the followving, list, as evenv
one of tîiose mentioned is flrst class,
choseiî froni amongý lundreds of varieties.

Acizilleaz piermica flore piena -Double

sneezewvort (northeriî henîisplîere), lîeigh t,
one foot; iii bloorn ail sunîiner ; fiowers
sinall, whlite and double.

Auizemis tincioria-Kelwav's hardy gol-
den Marguerite (Europe), heighit, eiglhteen
inclies ; bloanîs in end of juxîe; flowers lange
vellow.

Aqzziiegia or Çolurnbines-Tîene are nmanv
of tiiese in cultivation in every shiade of color,
and iii doubles andi singles, short and long
spurred ; there is also the wvell known native
vaniety Canadensis. They range froni
eighiteen inclies ta tlînee feet in hieighit, and
-ire indispensable for the hardy border, rang-
in- iii bloomî from June ta Septenîber.

A1ster amieliwç- Froni (Russia,) heigh t,
eiglliteen junches ; bloanis frouii July ta faîl;
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flowers large and purpie; very g-ood for eut
lowvers.

ChrysanIzemzum uliginosuzm (Pyreth ru m)
-Showy white fi9owers twvo inehes aeross
four feet high, in bloorn August to Septern-
ber, fine to eut.

Cor-eopsis lanceola/a and Granjdýflra-
Leaved tick seed (United States), height,
two feet, flowers large yeilow'; in bloomn ail
sumimer if the seed pods are kept off.

Delphiniutms or Larkspurs-There are
many shadles of color and varieties of this
most beautiful and useful plant. No'garden
should be without some of them, they vary
in hieight from two feet to six feet.

Doronticun m aucasicunz-Cau casi an Leo-
pard's banc (Europe), hceight, one foot ; iii
bioom in May and June ; a grand early per-
ennial ; flowers large veilow.

Gaillardia graizdý/ira, or Blanket Flowver
-(North America), height, cighteen inehes;
flowers large violet blue and vellow, thev
eati be had in severai varieties, flowers good
to eut ; verv desirable plants.

ýipsOplzilea paizicidla/a-ifanits Breath,
(Europe), height, eighteen inehes ;iii bloom
July and August ; it bears nivriads of smail
white singile .flowcrs, if eut'and dried wvili
last for a long, tirne, g-ood for bouquets.

Zllnium gr'-nzdicephaluni stria/um-- Fl ow-
ers striped, veliow and white varietv. A i-
lumnalis is a native of Canada, the sanie
hieight as abov-e variety, two feet. Varietv
g-randiflora grows-to the heighit of six feet

the last two narned v'arieties have v'ellow
single tlovers in the greatcst abundance
the three are good border plants and good
to eut for largre bouquets.

Heliantlws mz/low/ocple;za-( Dahlia
Sunflowver), native of United States, heig,
four feet;- bloonis in Augoust; flowvers large
veilow and double, a very useful perennial.

Zcciczw/wr< s<znguinea -Aluni root (native of
Mexico), lieighit, eighitcen juches ; bioomis iii
june ; flowvers searlet, very showy and us'e-

fui to eut. This is one oU the brightest
perennials in cultivntion. There is also a
wvhite variety.

Heme--ocallis Dztmorieri-J apan day lily>
height, two feet ; a gem for the border or
for eutting ; soft rieh yeliow, exterior bronzy
yeliow or orange.

Hernerocals fiava - Golden yellow, fra-
grant day lily, (Europe), g-ood for eutting,
about three feet high, one of the best.

Hemerocalis 7hiinbegii-B right yeliow,
three feet high ; very fragrant; as thîs one
blooms long, after ail the other day liles
have finished, it adds mnueh to its value as
a eut fiower. There are two double varie-
tics, and one variegated foliage; ail are
worthv of trial in- the herbaceous border,'
(Europe).

Hibiscits Mlosclcudos-( Ontario Rose Mal-.
low) height, three feet ; blooms in August.
The hvbrids ealled Crimson-eye are magnif..
ieent plants ; flowers 9 inehes in diameter,
wvhite with erirnson larg-e eye, and ail pink
in others ; rom twvo to five feet highl ; Aug-
ust and September, -very fine.

-iberis semýperirezs-Evergreen eandytu Ut,
(Candia), height, one foot ; iii bloom in june,
wvhite, a little ragrant in largye elusters and
flat, good to eut.

Iris gernianica-German Iris, (Europe),
hieight, two to tlîree feet ; there are manv
shades of eolor in the Iris, thiev are large,
showv, very desirable plants.

f;ris ICazmpferi-Japanese iris (Japan)
hieighit, twvo to three feet ; the fiowers of this
iris are equal to the most beautiful orehids
ini many colors and varieties.

Li/jzinz auraluin-(Japan), hceighit, four
feet ; blooms in July, is better of sorte pro-
tection iii thie wvinter, this is a very large
-and the nîost beautiful of ail the colored
lilies.

Lilium s/eciosum.-Vaýr rubrunm and v'ar
album, are hardier than the above and are
verv fine hebloomi ini August. (Japan).
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Lilium long,(/7orzm--A grand Ian g wh ite
bell flawmercd lily, increases fiast, one of the
best ; hieighit twa feet.

Ldltzu caitndzu-(Japan), pure wvhite
hieight tlirec feet ; very hiardy and free
blooming variety, grand ta cut, ail perfumed.

L;'chlau splcnidets-Dotibic red, Londoan
pride, (Europe).

Li'chin:s semperJlore -Pinkc, srnall flaov-
ers in abundance.

Lychinis vesperina-Dauble white: about
twva feet high ; the above threc varieties are
the pink of perfection of wvhat a perennial
should be, grand ta cut.

Paeonea qicina/is'-(Euirope), heighit, th rec
feet ; 1 have about sixty varieties of thé
paeania graoving in ail shades of calor, in
blamn J une and JuIy ; anc of the best barder
plants, grrand ta cut, very shiowy, requires
deep rich laam soil.

Pazpaver ?zzdicazdie-i ccland poppy, (nortli-
cmn hemisphere), cighitccn inches ; color
orange yellowv and wvhite ; double and single,
bloam iniJune. The Oriental v'ariety is very
beautiful, nine inches in diameter, scarlet
with black eve, grand if plhinted in deep rich
damip sail (Asia), three feet highi.

Piiox decisaa-Hybri d perpetual phlox
(United States), lieighit, three ta four feet
in mnany colors, grand perennials, iii bloorn
*july and August.

Platicodon grandflrz- Chines ai-
panula), China and Japan, hieight, two feet;
in bloom july and Au, ust ; thiere is a wvhite
varietv, aiba, alsa double; bath are first class
pereniiials.

P;'rel/zrum zdzginoszm-S onmetirnies cal led
chrysanthcniu m uligý,iinosurn. Great ax eve,
(Russia), lieighit, four feet; iii bloorn Au 'ust
and September, miakes a grand dispîay,
wvhite.

Rudbcckiaz laciinùda -G aid ii GI oi,
(United States), hieighit, six ta ciglit feet
bloonis iii TAugust and Septemnber; flowvers
yellowv, double and iii great abundance, a

grand plant for the back of tlie border and
for cutting.

Spirea-There is a numnber of varieties
of the herbaccous spircas, and thiere is noa
plants moýre beautiful xvlîen in bloom, -grand
ta cnt for any purpose ; there shiould be more
of tliese plants used wvhen tlicy becomne better
known ; the followving are probably the best :
Spzroea aruncus-Threc ta four feet long,
feathery panicles of white fiowers, a grand
variety. Spiroea asti/boides-This anc is
also a grand perennial, a good bloom-er ;
hieiglit, threc feet; fcatlîcry whlite fiowers,
useful for forcing. Spiroea astilboides flori-
bunda-Asupmb, variety, dwarfer and bloons
wvhfte. Spiroea cIinenai- - <'Astilbe" (Ciia)
a grand aquisition for Lue barder, a robust
growver ; thrcc feet high ; wvhite triangular
plunmes, tintcd wvith pink, excellent. Spiroea:
Japonica-Good for the border or for pots
ta force ; two feet; white. Spiroea Japonzica
aurea reticulata-A varicgatcd forni of the
ordinary v'ariety, green Icaved, veined wvith
yello\w', v'ery pretty ; two fcet ; whitc fiawers.
Spiroea compacla mzd4flora - A splendid
variety for pots and the border ; imimenise
white plunmes, robust g-rower ; thrce feet.
Spiroaj.ilipcndzdla p/ena-A beautiful double
flaoveriîîg varicty, very îîeat fcrn like foliage,
one of the bcst and -neatcst of this class -
eiglîteeîî inclies. There is also a single
f1owvering varicty of the last. spirava pal-
mnata-( The C rinîsoîî Mcadov Sweet) Flo-
crs ci imson, vcry showvy large panicles ; three
to four feet ; One of the best. Spiroea pal-
mata <zba-A snowv white variety, vcry fine;
three feet. Spiroea palmata elcganzs-Ibis
variety lias pale rose colored flowers, verv
fine ; tlîree to four feet ; one of the best.

Nol'E.-AIl the above are descrving ot
cultivation ; they are v'cry easy graovn and
grand ta cut for bouquets ; nîost of tlîemn
wvere raised iii Europe.

.Y/aticc /afliihia-Sea laveneizr, (J3ulgaria)
1lifteen juches ; -ood ta cnt, wvil1 last a long
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timie if dried ; blue; very fine herbaceous
plant.

1ii'cca fi/am)eiiiosa-Adarns N eedle, this
variety is hardy, and fliwers beautifully in
the couinties of WTelland and Lincoln. Thev
are imposing objects, they grow froni six to
seven feet highi wlien in bloom, ; fiowers
white lily like.

Ly//zirzitz Salicar-ia-(Spiked Loosestrife),
Niagara Falls native plant, ,,ery oo per-
ennial ; three feet higli ; blooms ail summier,
flowvers reddish purple.

Aiiem,ýo)ejaponica-or wind fiower, hieigh t
three feet, (Japan ). Thiere is a nuinber of
varieties of this beautiful late fiowering
plant, but this one wvhicli is white and its
sister variety rubra, red, is the best for
commion cultivation ; flowers in Septemiber
and until cut dowl.n by frost : the red one is
only two feet ig-h.

Gize/one coccizea-is a charming plant;
twvo feet ; red fiower ; very showvy
good to eut. RODERICK CANMERON.

Befo e iViag-ara Fa//ls Hor/icultural Society.

PREPARATION FOR PLANTING FALL BULBS.
: HAT more desirable ornament canif'be suggYested for the border of a

wvell-dressed lawn, than a fewv beds
of spring fiowveriiig bulbs? They are 50
delightful to the eye in early spring, after
gazin g 50 long at the monotonous white
snow and defoliated trees, The month of
October is the for planting hardy bulbs,
and, if they *. ot been already ordered,
no time shouid be lost in securing them.

différent varieties of the same kind. The
followving eut, which bhas already appeareci
in this journal, v.ell shows the proper depth
for planting the various bulbs. Crocuses
and snowdrops shouli be planted two or
three inehes apart, tulips five inches, and
hyacinths seven.

Mr. E. E. Rexford, a wvel1- known Amier-
ican fiorist, writing about tulips iii the A-?ier--

z-''~4gicd/ritsays "Among the tulips

FIG. 215 4 .- SCALE 0F1 DEI"rII FOR BI.LB PLAI.TING.

The mere mention of tulips, hvacinths, croc-
uses, narcissi and snovwdrops is surely enougyh
to enthuse the flowver lover with ardor in' the
preparation of the ground and the selection
of varieties for planting.

The soul should be well drained, and be-
fore plantingy, spaded deeply and well enrichi-
ed with old cow manure. Tîxen plant each
kind of bulb by itself, and, if contrast of
color is needed, it cani be secured by using

eati be hiad searlets and yellowvs, and other
lighit colors in sufficient variety to afford
charmitig. and strong contrast. In the
hyvacinths; reds, wvhites and blues afford
ample chance for contrast. But do not
plant double and single varieties promniscu-
ouslv, because they happeîi to be of the
color desired. Better keep each kind by
itself. The same will apply to tulips, whichi
show better in miasses."
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HOW TO GROW THE TUBEROug7 BEGONIA.
A 1'AI<ER J&EAI) BEFORIi fiE LINDSAY 11ORTIcULTURAL SOCIETY

13v W,. H. STEVENS, B. A.

Trinay be of interest to knoxv that the
wvhole order of plants called Begonia
'vas naniecl after a French botanist

Begon, and their itroduction to European

floriculture toolc place about a century agro,

there being at that tinie only a few dis-

covereci.
The tuberous begonia wvas introcluced ini-

to England early in the present centurv
(iSio) frorn South Amierica. Peru, Brazil
and M-Nexico are the native places of the
plant. A -fewv originated in Africa, the
West Indies, and other wvarm comntries.

The plant may be secured from niost

Canadian ai-d Anierican florists and seeds-
mien. The special features that recosnmend

thein are the foliage and the various colors
of the flowvers, shading fron-i pure wvhite to

pink and deep crimison ; from pale v'ellow

to orange, and froni alinost brown to

bronze.
Thiere are twvo varieties of tuberous be--

onias, the ereet and the drooping. The

latter are espccially adapted for window

boxes and hang-ing baskets placed in par-
tially-shaded places, protected fron- strong

winds.
The easiest wvay to secure a plant is by' join-

ing- the Lindsay Horticultural sCtth te
next easiest wvay is to bu% the tuber.- froni
sorne reliable florist.

The plants should be secured early ini
.Marchi, and if you can commnand a tern-

perature frorn 6o to 70 clegrees,, start tise
gro'vth at once. Secure a flat box, say 2'

to 1- inches in depth, w~itiî holes bored in tie
bottorn for drainage. Put about liait an inch
of sancl ini the box first, so as to cover Uie
bottoni evenly. Then place ini the buibs,
and sift in~ dry sand to lsotcover the

buibs, wvater wveli, and even iUp an-v holes

<4,

\~

F.. 255.
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wvith dry sand, and water again. The bulbs
should be barely showving tlirouglîI the sand.

Place the box in a warm position near the
glass where the sun at nîidday does not
strike directly on it, and in about ten days,
a tuber or two may be carefully raised from
the sand :if snîall fibrous roots about an
inch long are showving, the tuber is ready
for potting-. In potting use wvel-drained
pots not to small. A tuber one inchi in
diameter requires a six inch pot. Very
largre tubers inay require a fine or ten-incli
pot, as it is best to have the pot large en-
oughI so that, transplanting may flot be ne-
cessary. Repotting is a dangerous process
on account, of the great nuîmber of fibrous
roots forrned. Care nmust taken iii potting
tic tubers, flot to injure the young fibrous
roots, by pressing the soul too closely a-
round theni.

Iii growving, the plants do not require a
a high temperature, not more than 5o, or 6o
degre es, to produce stocky plants with good
foliage.

Give the plants plenty of freslh air, and do
not wvater the leaves, as the rougli spinky
surface retains the wiater and nîay spot or
even rot the leaves.

The tuberous begonias niay be propagated
froni cuttings with fairly good success, in
pots or iii pans wvell drained and about hiaîf

filled wvitli loamy potting soil, mixed w~ith a

small proportion of sand. Then fill the pot
up wvith nearly level wvith sand. The sur-
plus growth.of a large tuber may be utilized
for cuttings.

The plan of getting the cutting, is to pull

or break the growth aw ay fromn the tuber,
for the base of the brancli near it takes
root more easily as it is always partly cal-
losed Mien taken off.

If there are any flower buds on the cut-
ting, pinch theni off, and be caret'ul not to
bruise the .cutting in putting it into the soul.
The cuttings whien first started require a
warmn situation not fully exposed to the sun.

Thle begonia may also be propagated fromn
tlîe seccl. The- secd is small and requires
some care in planting. Like otiier small
seeds they miust not be planted deep in the
soil.

In the faîl, about October, after- tops have

been slighitly touched by the frost, but be-
fore thc tubers are touched, take tlîe plants
up foliage and ail, place theni in boxes so
deep tlîat Uic tubers caîî be covered an inclh
deep with moist sand. Put the boxes in a
dry cool place, 40 or 5o clegrees, and with-
hold water gradually until the foliage draps
away of itself fronm the tubers, then stop
watering till the next spring.
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NOTES AND COIWMENTS.
A-NNUAL MEErFTING.-It is proposed to hold

our Annual Meeting at Cobourg, the i8th,

iotli and 2oth of Decemiber.

A Fi-suL STRZAWBE:RRV YVIELD.-Mr. Sollitt,

of Orillia, piclzed three thiousand six hiundred

and fifty boxes of strawvberries off an acre of

land, and netteci $200 for themi.

GRAPE-S AT -isrowrEi, are better than re-

preseîîtec iii our report of Perth Couinty. Mr.

A. J. Collins says: Il'The grape crop there is

unuîsually good in this section. 1 expect to

have gyrapes to seil besicles supplying myseif
and naking wvine. 1 arn very doubtful if the

crop of plunms wvill reach expectations as

,,lthiotigh the prospect wvas gD ashr
tinie :ag(o they are dropping fast nowv and

rottincr. Thie Green Mountain grape sent

out by the society sonie years ago is fruiting,

wvith i e this year for the first tirne and

shows sorne verv nice bunclies ; the fruit is
already showtinlg signs of early ripening be-
ing. quite soft to the touchi."

NE Fauu'rs.-We have just receiv-ed
(Augrust i3 th) fromn WTm. Flemnîg, Owven
Sound, a package of fruit with thie folIowving
note:

SIR,-I send you first a box of STR.I-:ERRV
RAS11BERRY. This fruit seils readily here t,)
the trade at ïo cents a box. The Seldon Houxse.
Owen Sound, order ten boxes at that price f or ulse
to-day. I cannot supply the demand for theni.
Second. I sexîd you sonie branches of JOuC:L.N
G<MxSEIIERRY. 1 sold, forty baskets of these txx the
trade this season at 75 cents eacb. I have hic]
theni five years, and they are free of rnildew, and
the plant is very productive.

The straxvberry raspberry is a large, fine
attractive berry. We have grown it twvo or
three years at Maplehurst, but we do flot
think it would prove of great commercial
value, because the quality is inferior.

The samples of Jocelyn gooseberry are
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very fine, and the branches are laden wvith
the fruit. They are red like industry, about
the same size, but apparently more free from
mildew and much more productive.

Possibly this %vould be ivorthy of general
distribution by our Association.

MISS ORM.ýEROD.-With great regret wve
chronicle the passing awvay of one of the
most prominent wvomen scientists of the
age, Mliss Eleanor Ormerod, who died at
St. Albans, England, on the i9th July.
The Gardener's Chronicle says " er
death removes from among us one who ren-
dered great service by making the know-
ledge of the men of science available for
practical purposes. Indeed, her life wvas for
many years devoted to the interests of agri-
culturists. She wvas the youngest daughter
of George Ormerod, D. C. L., F. R. S., of
Sedbury, Gloucestershire, the well-knowvn
author of the'History of Cheshzire. Three
and thirty years ago she gained the Silver
Flora Medal of the Royal 1-orticultural
Society for specimens, drawings and models,
illustrative of insect depredations.- In con-
junction wvith the late-Andrew Murray, she
formed the collections of economnic entomol-
og.y now in the Bethnal Green Museum.
She wvas the first lz'dy Fellow of the Meteoro-
locical Society and edited a mass of import-
ant documents relating to wveather and
plants. Her Mfanual of 1izjurous Insec/s
and Me/hods of Prevention and Remedy jor
iliezr Attack on. Food Grops enhanced her

reuttif; but she wvill be, perhaps, best
knowvn by her Annuial Reports and Obser-
valions oit 1injùros Farrn Zuisecis, which she
first began to issue a quarter of a century
agro. She acted for many years as Consuit-
in- Entomologist to the Royal Agricultural
Society, and wvas lately Additional Examiner
in Agricultural Entornology at Edinburghi
UJniversity ; and rather more than twvo years
ago the Société Nationale d'Acclimation de
France awarded ber the large silver medal

beafiîig the portrait of Geoffrey Saint Hilaire.
The University of Edinburgh conferred on
her the deo-rce of L. L. D. ; and the Royal
Horticultural Society comparatively recently
aivarded ber a Victoria ïMedal of Honour.
For sonie years past Miss Ormerod had
been an invalid, and for upwards of a month
had been seriously ill."

THE WORLD'S FAIR AT ST. LOUIS IN

1903.-One would think that these immense
expositions -ývould weary their patrons, and
that promoters would shrink from sucli deep
undertakings, but instead wve find World's
Fairs are becoming more popular. An or-
gcanization has already been completed, and
a Cominittee on Agriculture has been ap-
pointed, consisting of seven members, who
have the immediate supervision of ahl matters

'pertaining to agriculture, in connection witli
the Exposition. This conimittee has issued
the following plan for this g'rand exposition:

The foundation plan of St. Louis World's Fair
will be that of an exposition both national and
international in its character, so that flot only th:e
people of the Louisiana Purchase Territory, but of
our Union, and ail the nations as -weil, can partic-
ipate. It will be so projected and developtd as to
ensure the active interest of aIl the peoples of the
wvorld and induce their participation upon a scale
wvithout parallel in any previous Exposition.

Lt wvill present in a special degrce, and in the
most comprehensive manner, the history, the re-
sources, and the developaient of *he States and
Territories lying w,%ithiin the boundaries of the
Louisian a purchase, showing what it Nvas and wvliat
it is; what it contàincd and produced in zSo-3 ;
what it contains and produces in 1903.

It will niake it plain that the prophecy of v5o3
bas beEn more than fultilled, and show thiat a vtri-
table empire nowv lies betwveen the Gulf of IMexico
and Puiget Sound, within the liniits of the terri-
tory, Jefferson obtained by the Louisiana Purchaý e.

Lt vill show the history, resources and develop-
ment of the colonies and pos:sessions of the United
Statç-. including Porto Rico, Alaska, Hawaii,
Samoa, Guam and the Philippines. It will cmi-
brace in a similar portrayal Cuba and any other
country Nvhich niay enjoy the special and excep.
tional protection and guardianship of the Unite~d
.States.

Lt ;vill depart from the plan of ail past expos.--
itions and niake life and movemnent its distinguish-
ing and xnarked characteristics. To this end it
wilI aim definitely at an exhibition of man as well
as the works of man, at the presentation of manu-
facturing industries ini actual conduct as well ri.
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the machines out of action ; at the exhibition of
processes as well as of completed products.

It will carefully plan in the location. the con-
struction and arrangement of ail buildings and
%works so as to assure the bighest degree of con-
venience. ease and comfort for visitors who corne
to inspect the wvondeis contained within its enclos-
ure. It w'ill make it both easy and coinfortable to
gýet to the Exposition Grounds from every quarter
othe city and from every railway terminating in

St. Louis. It will in like manner make it easy and
comnfortable to inove about the Exposition Grounds,
and to passi from building to building anad from
point te' point witbin every building of large area.
In short it \%,ill make the tranisportation. of visitors
the subject of special study and spare no expense
in the soiving of this vital problem, so that the St.
Louis Wàrid's Fair may go down in history as the
first Zreaz international e.,chibition wvhich a visitor
coula, inspect without enduring fatigue and bard-
slip.

Finally. it ivill embody and illustrate the latest
and iuost advauced progress in the employmnent of
the energies of nature. It will be up-to-date in the
use of aYh neu, motive forces, and lie fully abreast
with science in th-c utilization of every novel inven-
tion or discovery that bas practical výalue.

GOOD STrA-IVERRIES.-Mi\r. S. F. Powell,
of Briar Cîiff, N. Y., addressed the New York
Hot-ticultural Society at its Iast meeting on
this subject, and among soine of the impor-
tant factors ini strawbc:rry growing he gyave
the follo\ving factors in strawberry culture:

First, deep rich soil; second, dlean culture;
third. selection of suitable varieties; fourt1à,
frequent rcnewing of the plants.

After touc'hing on the preparatiç--i of the soil, the
necessity for securing fertilizat .. iî o.' the pistillate
sorts and a gencral description of hills versus mat-
ted rowvs, tic leeturer proceeded tu enumnerate
varieties.

For early lbc recommcndcd johnson's Early.
Excelsor, Crescent and Carrne: for unid-season,
William Beli, Gibson, Cunmberland, Marshall and
Brandywinc ; for late, Parker Ennie and Park-er
Enrie Imlproved. Gandy and Kentucky Secdling.

juhnson's Early was verv bighly spoken of. and
a iavorable future predictid. For those Nvlio liked
an acid flavor, Crescent Nvas certain to lie remczn-
bercd. 'Mfarshall Nvas a profitable berry for home
use. It %vas profitable only urder a verv higli
culture ana %vouldl not give auythi-ng like adequate
return if s iffcrin, froin the slightest neglicet; it
predcrred aùiiavy sei. Brandywvinc was comnien-
ded for its fine iavor. Parlker Earle lmprov-ed
mus'& bc groirn in bils, it was such a prolitie bearer
that itiras uttcrly unsuiteid for a iatted row or
bai-ni itîcd ri.w culture.

But althougb giving thc foregoing ILs of vtarie-
tic~s. it was inis-ed that no çr.)%er c.Uld deternîinc
wbat -,vas b.zst suited to his own conditions '%vith-
rair trial. Tiierefore, tIc strawib.-rry raiser must
'est variclie:; until hie foundl what answcrs bis TL-
qu'inents, and itwas the opin»cn a.f the spzzd3<cr

HOR2'ZCULTURIST.
co V2W 'nMe i 6

that in the f utu4re quality would count more and
more, Bubach to-day, the most largely growa of
aIl varieties, lie plaeed at the very bottom of the
list ini point of merit.

For fertilizer-and the strawberry requires an
abundance of food-use a mixture comprising 1o
p2r cent. potash, 8 per cent. phosphorié acid and
to 5 per cent. ammonia.

The best possible preparation that eau lie miade
is that of clover culture. First secure a growth of
rcd dlover. The second year eut thc first growth.
and about August i plow the second in. After
very tborough tillage, sowv twelvep~ounds of crim-.
son dlorer seed per acre, which will add another
great mass of roots to the soil, the decomposition
of wbich, enables-it to hold a mucl greater anionrit
of water.

To olitain* thc finest bernies, the soul must be
fully supplied Nrith vegetable matter. and elover
flot only supplies this, but furnishes the necessary
nitrogen at the smnallest possible eost.

Samples of medium red and crinison dlorer wverc
shouvn and upon their roots the sacs or modules
producing nitrogcn %were pointed out, and the
inanner in ivhich the soil was improved by them.

The control of the energies of the plant is of vital
importane. If allowed to forni large quantities
of new plants, thc yicld of fruit ivill lie 'greatly re-
duced; .henee runners must lie frequently eut.

Fin. 2z56. PiTcimr, PLANT.

PITCHER PLANTS.-T1e above photo is a
groitp of trumpets or pitcher plants and Rly

tras goîvngby Mr. Walter T. Ross, Sec-
retarv of the Pieton Horticultural Society-

The Venus" Fly Traps are decidedly carnivor-

ous plants, it is very interesting to see them

catch flics, and the traps open again in za
couple of days ready to catch more. Thcy
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are difficult to grow, and are said to, be found
only in one place in the world."

POINTS IN PEACH CULTURE.-Mr. J. H.
Hale in Rural New Yorker, givLz points
for the soil and tree in peach culture.
He advises thirteen feet apart as the
distance with ivhich he has had the best
resjijts, when attended with close pruning;
but for generàl planting and ordinary prun-
in- from IS to 22 feet is the best distance&
Catch crops should not be planted in the
young orchard, but instead 12 to i5 good-
cultivations given.

During the first 2 years, after a nionth. or
6 wveeks of thorough cultivation, cowvpeas
may be seeded over two-thirds the space
betweeny the rows, leaving space each side
of the trees for singyle-horse cultivation for
:2 months more. The pea vines should be
left in the ground over winte r as a mulch.
After the first 2 years, the wvhole space be-
tween the rows should be cultivated up to
the last of July or first of Augrust, and then
seeded completely with ixý or 2o lbs. of

Blackberries.
12.37 Sirz, -How and wvhen sbould blacklberries

be pruned for best results, and when should the
old Nvood be taken ,jut ?

Nicolston. W.V. 11ILLEr.

We usually pinch the terminal shoots
towards the end of August to check the
growth and cause the canes to more full
ripen than if alloived to grroiv undisturbed.
Another object is to encourage the growth
of laterals. Four or five feet is high enough
for the canes to be allowed to, grow, and for
the laterals one foot is long enougýh. hs

pruned, the cane& wUi stand up -%vithout sup7
port, and allow of horse and man to pass
througrh between the rowvs in cultivation.

The old wood iay be taken out as soon

clover for ivinter protection of the peach
roots. The clover should be plowed under
in the early spring before much growth
takes place.

In pruning a light opeii hiead is desired.
The first season's growth shourd not be
shortened too rnuch, but the second season
alI the strongest branches mày be literally
shortened, leaving the sie branches to
to spread so as to make a broad low head.
In case it seems best not to cut a leader
entirely away, neyer cut back to a dormant
bud, but alwa-'3: to some side branches ;
these wvil1 slowly take.on groxvth and fruit-
in- strength and check the upward tendency
of growvth that is sure to follow the cutting
back of a strong peach limb to a dormant
bud.- Not much attention need be paid the
side branches ;.they wvill neyer n--ake leaders,
and in the author's opinion it is a mistake
to do so. A tree pruned as here suggested
should give three-fourths of its fruit near
enough to, the ground so, that it cari be
Z)gathered without a ladder.

as fruiting~ season is over or about the saine
time the young shoots are headed back, or
the wvork may be done at any turne most
convenient in the wvinter or early spring%

.Shot Hole Fungus.
1238. Sir: -Please find enclosed saniple leaves

eff myplum orchard. I spraycd three turnes with
bordeaux mixture.this year. Theleav-esnèar1y all
fell off last fait before the fruit was ripe and 1 arn
afraid they 'wilI do tie saine dus olI. What couid
I do to'keep theinhealtby-trees are i.- ,eaisoldl
and beriring niceiy.

Kingscourt. 0. P.Bîc.r.

The le,-,.es enclosed by our correspondent
are riddled with srnall, round hiolesç, as if
made wvith small shot, for -vhich reason this
disease lias been called th~e shot hole funcgus.
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It is known to scientists as Septoria Cer-
asina. It attacks the foliage, of both the
plum and the cherry, and, though not us-
ually so serious as, in the case before us,
inlicts considerablre injury by interfering wvith
the proper function of the leaves, or by
causing them to drop prematurely. The
leaves attacked first showv dark purpie spots,
v'isible on both sides, from one twenty-
fourth to one-eighth of an inch in diameter.
The tissue covering tiiese spots soon be-
corne dead brown in color and finially drops
off from the leaf entirely, leaving nunierous
clear-cut, round lioles, such as are well
showvn in Fig.' 2157.

Under the microscope wve may detect, up-
on the under surface, very minute'black
spots. These spots are the fruit of the
fungus-like capsules in which .hie spores of

£11Uel I ULý.L u1cla 1.

be a preventive one ; for which we «%vould
advise thorougyh spraying with Bordeaux
mixture several times ; the early part of' the
season, beginning about the timne the leaf
buds begiri to open.

New Strawberries.
1239. SiR.-Of» strawberries I have Willianîs,

Wilson, Marshall, and a feiv Clyde. This spring 1
set i g acre of stra-&berries. I want a good berry. au
out and outred. Those pinkish ones1Idonfot fancy.
Please name the best early prolific variety that is a
good shipper. If I had early strawberries I could
get good prices, ar, it was I -%vas first on the list. and
got i o to i z cents f,:%r the first couple of pickings;
but that finished the good prices and then I got 7 to8 cents. Last year 1 had over 6ooo baskets, which,
ran froni 7 to 9 cents a basket. Wbat is the Bubacli
like, and where can plants be got.

Nicoiston. D. V. MiLLE.

The past Leason hias brought before the
public several neîv and very promising
varieties of strawberries, the progressive

FiG. 21,37. Siiov HOLi. FUNGU.

the fungu s are produced in great abuîidance.
These verv siender. many tirnes longer than
broad, and quite transparent. Eacli spore
is divided by cross wvalls into twvo or more
ceis, ecdi of which is capable of producing
a new parasite. The spores live throughi
the ivinter on the oid leaves, and thus serve
to propagate the fungus in early sprin.g.

In Vol. XIII, p. -16,, may be seen an
illustration of a higly mnanified section
through the leaf, including one of the spore
capsules above described, and at a above
aire shown sonie spores still more lîighly
magnified.

Noihing can be donc at this seasoxi beyond
destroying in sone wvay, if possible, thc old
leaves. Tîxe bcst treatment, hoivever, wvill

g<rowver is always on the look out
for something better than lie lias.

One of tlîe best new ones is Augrust
Luther, judg.ing fromi one years fruiting.
It was clairned for it that it wvas earlier
than «Xichels Early; 1 planted it side by side
xvitli thc samie number ofMichels, gave it the
sanie care and attention on the sanie soul, and
this Spring when blossom time canme, the
Michels was in bloomn three davs before the
August Luther; 1 then thouglît that the claim
made for it was niot goin-- to be careied out,
at least flot wvith nie and miv soul, but ien
fruiting time came 1 find by mv notes, that
the first ripe was August Luther, ripe on
june ioth, and that Michel ivas flot ripe
before J une the i 2th, so that it wvould :.qpear
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that it takes t'he August Luther several days
less time to mnature and ripen its fruit from
the .blossom time than it does the Michel; that
is a distinct advantage, for being in bloom two
days behind the Michel, it may miss an early
frost that so often hurts the Michel, and then
ripen its fruit much earlier than the Michel
under those conditions. This season there
wvas a frost but it did no injury to speak of to
the L\,ichiel; it cut a fiower or twvo in some
places.

The August Luther has perfect floiver, is
healthy, as vigorous a grower as the
Mvichel.

The plant is more productive than Michel,
cgood size and shape, sornewhat lik-e Michel
but larger ana wvith a slight n eck, ripens ail
over at once. I am pleased w'ith it after one
years fruiting.

The Senator Dunlop is a starninate or
perfect fiowering variety ; the first ripe were
picked on june x5 th, five days after the
Augu't Luther, and three days after the
Michel. It grows very much like the old
Crescent, mnakes a good wvide row of healthy
plants. If I am able to judge after one years
fruitiîig, 1 amn convinced that it is the corning
mnarket berry. It resembles in shape and
color the old Wilso-n, the berry is solid and
very firm and large. 1 feel sure it wvill be a
g.ood shipper, I belizve mnarket growers w'ill
fin~d the Senator Dunlop a great acquisition.

I w.ould like just to men ion another fine
new variety that 1 was very niuch plep-ed
with the past season. The Miller, a perfect
bloomier; the plant s~ very large, as large
as any varietv I know, is very productive,
the lerr wvas ve ry large and first ripe
June 215t or 6 days after Senator Dunlop'.
the berry is briglit red, and borne on
very strong fruit steis. It cornes wvhen
large bernies are needed, it is mnediumn
in firniness, it wvas ripe one day before the
Williams, is much larger, and is one wvell
wvorthy of a trial. The past seaso.-n wvas in
rnany raspects a very ft'vorable one, notwith-

standing the very wet and cold tirne during
the bloorning season.

Jordan. E. B. STEVENSON.

Best Raspberries and Uooseberries.
1240. SIR,-Please name the best rar-pberries

and gooseberries. We have Cuthbert and Golden
Queen. whichi have not paid us yet. In blacks we
have Ohio, Palmer and 1Mills. W. V. M.

This is a difficuit question owing to differ-
ence of conditions. In the Niagara district
wve still find Mariboro and Cuthbert, the two
-leading vanieties of red raspberries for profit,
the former for early market and the latter
for late. The Golden Queen is unprofitable.
At the Ge.neva station in 1896, Cime, Pomona
and Marîboro produced the rnost early fruit,
the respective yieids per acre being 2,540

lbs., 2,480 lbs. and 2,050 lbs.; and arfiong
the best midseason varieties are London,
Cuthbert, Roval Church and Kenyon, rank-
in- productiveness in the order mentioned,
the first giving» a yield Of 8,280 ibs. per acre
and the latter 6,620.

Tlie*oniv late berry considered -xorthy of
mention is tixe Talbot, wvhich gave a total
yieid of only 1,540 lbs. per acre, about one-
third of wvhich ivas reallv late iii season.

Of black cap raspberries we have great
hopes of the Cumnberland sent out this vear
by our association.

Palmer and Pioneer lead at Geneva iii the
amount of early yield with' 3,76o lbs. and
2,570 lbs. per acre before midseason began,
and a total of the wvhole season of Pioneer,
7,550 lbs.; Palrner, 7,080 lbs.; Hillborn and
Milîs were later and gave total yields of
6,87o and 6,3-0 lbs. respectively.

Of gooseberries, the Pearl is the leadingr
variety fon quantity, but there seerns tc' bc
no rnoney in growving g.oosebernies unless
we can succeed ivith sucli large E nglishi var-
ieties as Whitesrnith and Crown Bob. No
doubt if any penson were to plant oin a shady
moist Soul, such as is afforded by the northern
slope of the Niagara escarpmient, he mi-ght,
attain some success.

19ý1 1
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Book on Smull Fruits.

1241. Sî K.- Please saiywhat is thebestlbuok on
sinali fruits. W. V.M.Nicoiston, Ont.

Atndrew S. Fuller lias publishied a book
entitied -' Sinall Fruit Culturist," wvhich

covers this -round very wvell in a general
wvay, price Si.oo ; also one called "«Straw-
berry Cul turist," g-iving- fuli information for
the cultivation of this fruit, price 25c. These
mnay be hiad froni this office.

An interesting wvork in the strawvberry,
Terrev's A.B.C., on strawberry culture
mnay nad of A. J. Root, Medin( , O.,
for .2 cents.

1242. zI.-Please give naie of best earir
b,-rry for prolific bearing and gî>od shipper?

Nicoiston. Ont.

Whiere the Mý'icliel's Early lias suitable
conditions as to soil, etc., it is o'ne o'f the
mnost profitable early bernies ; ai Jordan it is
gyrciwni largely by sanie and il pays well, but
it mnusi bave a certain kind o'f soul ta be
successful. for -,vlere it succeeds well in anc
place tliere are ninie otbiers whiere it is niot
wo-.rtli Trw . he Van Dernan is almest
os earlv, is larger, better colon and qualitv,
and does verv xveIl in sonie sections. Tiiere
aire sanie nm~ varieties claimnig attention
as extra early, such as August Lutbier and
J ohnston's earîx-, but tiey lhave fruitcd oîll
once with nie, and bave dlone w~ell. The
Excelsior is -.n<tber early o'ne that does verv
weIl lu sortie T:i. he Beden Wood is
aniother earlv tiat sonie growers like besi as
ain earlv berry. it is a gooci gnower., produc-
tiv'e niot a., firni a., saie, but a good o'ne oîq

nliariv sC'ils.

1243. i.-WtisteBbc k?

Nicttlstoii (Ont. W Ni. V. M l .1. r'.

The Bulhacbi is 01nc of the liesi for 'lid-
Sis anc <f the largcYst, is quite pro-

ductive, -sîrong, lîcalthy plant. If yotr
miarket k, no<t far off th UicBbatch is the verx'

best to grow with the Clyde as a fertilizer
as botbi bloonm about saine season.

F-or early bernies you cannot go wvrong iii
planting any of the following: Van Deman,
Michel's Early, Beder Wood, Excelsior,
Splendid, Homeland, Clyde, and find out for
yourself wvhicli suits your soil best then grow
that variety. Any dealer iii plants lias ail
thiese kinds listed.

J ordan. E. B. STEVENSON.

Crown Grafting.
1244. SIR.--Iiu the August isue of the Horti-

culturist, (s?ýe Page 347) A. B Carnian asks if it is
perfectly safe to eut off trees s to S luches lu diarn-
eter, -, to 5 feet froni ttae ground and crown graýft.
lui answer vou 4o flot say. nio, enîplatically, but at
least leave it an open question. W\hatever uiay be
the conditions iu Ontario; -,i this Province an or-
chardist who would cut a tree fix*e inches in diam-
cicr, three 10 fivc fect fron- the ground, Io crown
graft. would be cousidered a fit subject for the
uatlc asyluin, and to the mani who eut au eight

inch tree his friends would at once apply to the
Court 10 appoint a guardian. Personally we have
lust a nuniber of trees not as large as the snialler
size nientioned, through cuttiug too large lirnbs for
to>p graf ting. alid have le-arned froin dear experi-
ence to cutsparinglyof leading branches, and flot
check growih too suddeîily.

Iu the natural orange groves of Florida, 1 bave
scen irees five to eight luchies iii diameter biidded
tbree feet from the grouxîd, when the buld is
fairlv staked the trec is eut iwo thirds off aud
tippéd over leaving it banging to the stump. li a
few nionthis the bud bas growu si-x or eiglit fecet
long. Ilien the top is entirely renîoved, the sturnp)
triiiiiied up anîd covered w1th -vax. li perhaps
fifty pcr cent. of operations. ihis will in a fewv years
nmake a perfcct union, but iiinîu ca-zes there is
a cank-zerous joint rcniaining. Sucli a
inethod is hioever too radical for tie low growing
apple. Thiere is ain object lessou along ibis Une
moiv lu prorgress in this county <(Kings) w1lich nMay
be noted %V'ith iutercst. On thle night of the litzh
,of June jusi paýsed, soîne desperados eniered the
rirchard of Mr. A. D. Nichols of Aylesford, and
with a saw eut off some thirty or forty trees.
'fbesc trees werc set soiue ten ycars and the largest
,%ere barely five luchecs in diainter. The miis-
eTeanis supposcdl they liad acconîplisbed complete
destruction. Mr.l 'Nichiols llowever graftcd the
-ztunîps . iiniediatc1y auid is hioping to save sornie of
the trees thus wantonlv desrc'ed.

For those interesied li noig the reason of
thiîîgs, 1 uîighit say Viat Mr. NichoIs is County

i-ptii.inler tic Canadai Tenîpet-rauce Act,
and is ail ene:rgetie oflicer Dowu liere in the casi
where we gr-w appl... trees as a bius.we think
-i graftcr tû succeed necds soundr jtidgmcnt and
cxpieice. 1 will venture to say. thai.Ï if friend
Carniax turnls l'znvbt,rly" la1c" . iii an orchard of

wNi. V.
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aple tre es fiye to eight inoue: ii diamneter to crown
graft. arnîed only withl "Ia scion, soine string and
paper, mud, andl a sharp saw," he wilI spend con-
siderable tinie in the near future removing apple
tree stuni os, and will live to curse the day lie tried
su,.h an operation.S.CPAKR

Berwick, Nova Scotia.

Mr. Parker*s remarks are mostly in place.
We have so often writteîî up this subject
that it seemed almost superfiuous .to go
into details showing the importance of re-
moving only a portion of the top iii any one
season, and of leaving a sufficient quantity
for foliage to continue the vigorous circul-
ation of the sap while the graft is uniting,
that we siniply answered com paring rnethods.

We have at MNaplehurst forty apple trees
-that wvere crown grafted about ten years ago
bv the w'riter, and eacli year are producing fine
Crops of Duchess and YeIlow Transparent
apples, and tlue work wvas doue just in the
nianner that Mr. Parker despises, ivith
« 1 ion, string, mud, paper and a sharp saw."
Three of the Iinibs on each tree 4 Or 5 inches

'to continue the vigor of the tree. We set
about haif a dozen scions in each stuh,
whicli soon covered the cut with young

g-rowvth, and the union wvas perfect.
While we agyree withi Mr. Parker that

it is best to remove only a portion of the
top each season, here in Ontario, where the
growvthis more vigorous than in Nova Scotia,
even the "lunatic " who cuts off the whole
top at once, wvill often succeed. We have
three or four examples at Maplehurst of
pear trees so treated, some five, some ten
feet froni the ground, that are to-day in fuit
bearing and the place of the union can hardly
be traced.

Simons Plum.
1245. SiR,-Yiou will find enclosed fruit for

naine. he tree grows much like a peach, and
the fruit is on the limbs different fromi the way
other fruits grow.

Owen Sound. M. FoRHAN.

This is the Simons plunu, which wvas dis-
tributed by our Association some vears ago.

in diameter, xvere cut just above the crotch, It is of littie real use, and the tree is short
leaving of course enough limbs; wit1u foliage lived.

Cpq @ AÇ%eo

The Fruit flarks Act.
SiR,-The renuarkz with wv1ich yQU clos;e your

note on iny latter in the la.sf l-iorticulturist shows
that von do flot fully apprehiend the present state
,vf the law regarding the grading of apples. We
have not to look to the future for "definite grades
which wifl forin a basis of sale to, foi aigu buyers.-
Here is the lawv as it now stands:

N<i. i Inispected Canadian apples sball consist
of well grown speciinuens of c-ne variety of nearly'
uîuiférni size, of good color. sound, f rce f roni s.cab,
NvQrnholes and bruises and properly packed.

No. 2u lnspected Canadian apples shall consist
of specinuiens of one variety, reasonably frc froni
thue defects nuentioned in class No. i, but wvhich on
accounit of inequality. of size, lack of color or other
defects could niot be included in that class"

8Çcr 17WrOria -;6, 7i. 4 &CIion 1.
1 think Vou wvihl agree with nie that tiiese are

well definèd grades and that tlîey furnisli a luisis
for foreign sls

The principal merit of The Fri .lfzzp-k.-,r

i90!, consists iin the foundation which it lays for
the prosecutiofi of those -w'ho mark fruit packages
falsely. or who by facing the packages with superior
fruitgive a decidedlv false representation of the
content---. .lt does f6lo wer the standard, but it
furnishes a good basis for proceedings under the
Crinminal Code rigainst flagrant offenders.

Trhe weakness; of the Act consists, in the fact that
the inspection which it authorizes is not to bc inade
under the Gcneral Inspection Act wvhich provides
for the appioinunent of only qualificd inspectors.

Your remark tlîat So or Q:) per cent of Camadian
apples. as usuaUly packe-d'tby speculators, are blcni-
ished, is in ny opinion unwarranted, and is cal-
culatcd to injure the fruit trade of Canada. I{ere i,
wha-.t Prof. Robz.rtson, Coninissioner of Açgricul-
turc, said in i,8gS on this point in giving evidence
before thec Nouse of Conunous CQnunuittee of Colon-
ization auîd Ag~riculture

*O tue whole ini England I did not find more
than two or thrc par cent of tbe apples nothoncst-
ly packed; I inean by that barrels that are faced
b;y fine apples and i$lled with poor ones. There

395
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bas been a large percentage of apples landed in
Liverpool in a damaged condition by beating on
the voyage or otherwvise. but I do not tbink that
more than twvo or three per cent were packed dis-
honestlv. "

This may be an nnder-estimate and it is certain
that a great deal of bad packing is done for the
home market. The true remedy, however. cannot
be found in lowering the standard, niixing 10 or
2o per cent of cuils with the best fruit and niarking
the packages A No. i or No. i. The Parliament
o)f Canada could legalize sucli a nmethod of packing
and marking, but it could flot make it honest.

There is no reason wvhy cuils, as such, should
not be sold at their face v'alue

I arm not, as you assume, entirely xvitbout exper-
ience iii packing apples for exDort. 1 arn sincerely
yours, D. FiirsN

Tulloch ave., Charlottetowvn, P.E.IA.,
.Aug. 19, 1901.

We have to thank the Hon. D. Ferguson
for callirig aur attention to the wording, of
Section i , Chap. -5, Victoria 56, which wvas
originallyprepared by the writerand published
in this journal in Vol. 15, C.H., page i29.

In our draft of grades prepared ten years
later, wve thought %ve hiad made somne irn--
provernent iii the wording. First the namne
of the grades wvas obliectionable.

The term No. 2 is naw commoniy appiied
ta apples which are sa bleinishied that they
are urifit for export and only be sold for the
evaporator or the cider miii. Sa we pro-
posed ta establishi tivo special grades of ex-

k.art apples, Ai wvhich means
1Well-grown sîteciniens of one variety, sound, of

nearly uniform size, of good color for -the variety,
of normal shape and flot less than niinety per cent

ai mieeting of tbe jojint committee
of the Board of Tînde, theý Town Councii and the
H.orticultural Society. held on 'Monday eveniAng,
the cond ition of the streets. boulevaitis, etc., Wab
consi iered, and it was resolved that, wvhei-eas, a
large nuniber of the iemnbors of this comîniittee
wvere present at a meet ng of the Town Council in
the month of lune, arnd at the --aid Town Council
meeting the %-icews of this conmittee werc urged on
the ntiention of the Council, and subscquently a
promise %vas rmade by the menibers of the Councli
that certain lines should bc icll<owed in dea]ing
with the planting and pruning of shade trees andl

f ree froni scab, worm- holes, bruises and other de-
fects. properiy, packed and marked in a plain and
indelible mnanner wvith the minimumi size of the
fruit in inches (or fraction thereof> across the core
of the fruit,"'

And No. i which means
"Specimens of one variety, sound, of fairly

uniform suze and flot less than eigbtyý pe- -cent fre
fromn scab, wormn boles, bruises and other defects.
properly packed and marked in a plain and in-
delible manner with the minimum size of the fruit
in inches (or fraction thereof) across the core of the
fruit.

Now possibly aut honorable friend is cor-
rect in saying that we should make na allow-
ance for even a small percentage of imper-
fecte. samples, but, in such a case ifani inspect-
or were very exacting, wve fear that even somte
of the.barrels packed by aur honorable friend
rnight be found at ieast siightly iacking in
perfection.

In aur opinion the most important part
of the wvhole thing is the requirement that
the minimium .sise of the fruit be marked on
the head andthis has beenentirelyeliminated.

Our first thought wvas that ail Ai apples
should be 234f inches and upwvards in dia-
meter, and this really the best plan; but per-
haps Ai Snow apples and some other sniall
kinds wvould îîot reach that size, and there-
fore we have contented ourselves with asking
ta have the mnimiium diamneter in eacli case
marked on the barrel, separate from the
-rade mark.

the care of the boulevards, and that an overseer -of
shade trees should be employed, and that boxes itor
the reception of vaste paper shbuld be placed at
vanious points in toNyn, tis conîflwttee riow regrets
to find that none of the nicasures promisedi by tbe
CounýJil bave been carried into effect, and wc
would again respectfully urge upon the Council the
necessity of at once giigthe matter of proper
care of the streets an d boulevards sucb a measure
of immediate attention as will makze thein micre
attractive, in view of the numerous summer visitors
Nwho max' be cspected to arrive in town during the
comiing wec1,,S.
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Quiet Stock is Piofitable Stock
The cow that qule'tiy walks f0 and from.Dasture; that

is k-cpt dlean and frce from flies, will give more and
better milk thau one that is conbtantly disturbed by the
attacks of flics. An application of a cooli!s antiseptic
spray %vith the Spraniotor once a wýeck wilf keep yotîr
stock f ree from flies dunnug the sunwer, and ity will
repay you tenlold by better service, increased xveight.

anld better apperance. The
Spraniotor willpwhitewas*h your
stables. hen-houses, pig pens;
spray your orchards, kilt wvild
mnubtard, 1potato beecUes. '%Vith the

Spramotor CoId Water Paint
it wiIl point yonr barns at one haîf
Uhc cost of ordinary paint.
WVil1 disinfecthlen roostsand poul-
try»ruas. 84 page treatise free.

The Spramotor Co.
LONDON, Can. BUFFALO, N.Y.

FRITI FARM- FOR SALE
Beautifully situated in the tourn of Burllng-

ton, Ontario. Farm of 6.ý acres, stock withi fruit
ar..5 in splendid coûdition. Easy access to
'Hamilton by Electric Railway.

Front of lot is on Water street and about ioo
yards froni Lake Ontario. House, barn and hien-
nery on. fanm, i aLre of raspherries, i acre of
strawberries, ý acre of blackberries. 6,.500 currant
bisbes, i ,-r large grape vines, ~6 large apple trees,
gooseberries, etc., 1,5ý00 cherry, peacli, pear, and
pluin trees. For ternis apply to

WILLIAri PECK,
Burlington, Ont.

Ontario Ladies' College.

The newv illustrated calendar of the Ontario
Ladiles' College. Whitby, is issued. It is exccept-
iomally meat and conaplete. Across the outside
covi±r is a double baud of two shades of blue repre-
senting the college colors, whilst the interior con-
tains nuinerous cuts illustrating the College build-
imgs and grounds. For some years the Ontario
Ladies' College ha3 been recognized as one of our
--ost cfficicnt and prog-ressive institutions, with a
large and increasing patronage, aud a single glance
at its staff, its course of st udy, its up-to-date equip-
mnent, its pleasant, healthful surroundiugs %vill re-
veal the secret of its popularity and success. The
College stands for sound scholarshilp, physical
health and tliat type of social culture that grows
in a Christian atiosphere. The Rev. Dr. Hare
irns been Principal of the College since its inaugur-
ation twenty.seven ycars ago, and will be pleased
to give further information toi those Nwho may
desire it.

The Goold Shapely & à1uir Co., Liniited of
Brantford, report that theirnew lne of -«IDEAL "
Gas and Gasoline Engines is provingvery success-
fuI. Not only are the engines running perfectly
and giviug the utmost satisfaction, but orders are
coniing as fast as they can be handled. Thc firm
is putting in stIli further additions of up-to-date
niachinery and doing everything possible to ineet
the large deniand for their engine.

11AZZARD CHEIRRY SEED
Fresh Crop. Best Quality.

Write for prices on ail fruit seeds, aud Raffia.

THIOM'AS MEElIAN &.SONS,
Nurserymea & Tree Scedrueu,

(iermantown, Phiga. P'a.

The Strawberry Toniato.
Tis distinct husk tomnato is unequalled for

canning, preserv-ing, or for rsaking pies. Dried in
sugar as raisins or flgs, or used in fruit cakes they
are unexcelled. They are of a handsonae golden
color and the size of large cherries, are very pro-
ductive and if left in the husks will keep nllwinter.

They have a decidedly strawberry fiavor and lw
inany people they are considered equal to tlîat
fruit for eating fresh. This tomiato is indispensable
wvhere fruit hZ scarce or likely to, fail. They are
beautif nI rapid growers and yield a Véery -large
amount of fruit. It is perennial and a nativ-e of
South America.

Grizzly Flats, California. S. L. WVATKuNS.
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